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BAPTIST ORPHAN AOS

For four months this insttyu- 
hss been temporarily located 

at Portales. Shall it ermain here! 
October 22-24, at Santa Fe, the 
New Mexico Baptist State Con

its seventh an- 
dnriu* which time lad  

location of the 
will be decided and 

on the efforts of 
f  the citixens of our town and sur

rounding country as to whether 
it stays here or not. Never was a 
community more loyal to an enter
prise than this one has been to the 

^  Home, but this loyalty must as- 
_  T sums larger and more substantial 
1̂ * proportions to hold it here# for 

Doming and Artesia, we know, 
are planning to carry to, the Con
vention liberal donations of build
ings and grounds for oar use.

of as feel that Portales 
the logical location because of 

its being quite centrally located 
in the most-thickly settled part pf 
the state, in a good fanning sec
tion wtih land at reasonable price,
Ena soft water, good altitude, and 
henee good health, a town of good 
morals and line peopkfc, good 
aehool, nil necessary railroad fac
ilities and hence more easy of 
access than many places in the 
state.

The Home’s growth hea been 
wonderful. May 1st, we opened 

\  with four chiller*, now jre.have 
twenty-three with twelve others 
pleading for admission who must 
be denied because of lack of room 

/ g  and help.
If these needs could be met 

there is no doubt that by the 
Convention we would have fifty 
children. When permanently 
located it .is reasonable to sup
pose that * in two years there 
would be fully two hundred chil
dren. Such an institution weald 
be a wonderful aanet to the com
munity— morally, spiritually and 
Anancially. .<* •' • '•

If possible to secure, we need 
thirty or forty acres already 
improved in walking distance of 
school and church. On this we 
should plan to erect a lire proof 
building or buildings adequate for 
present use with good yard fence 
and gates.

To arrange for this great work 
and hold the Hmoe here there is 

^gto be an all day Orphan’s Home 
" Ralyl at the Baptist church the 

second 8unday in September.
For this day an interesting pro
gram will be rendered and we 
urge the presence of all friends 
of this worthy eanse, regardless 

tC of creed.
- The program appears elsewhere 
in this paper.

"M other”  Joiner.
Mrs. J. B. Priddy,
Miss Euls Mae Terry.

Publicity Committee.

PORTALES SCHOOLS 
J W IL L  OPEN M O ND AY ,

' 1EPTEM HER 8TH
«, . ■ » .  ■

The Portales Public Schools 
will open Monday, September 8th. 
While the Board this year has 
perhaps had the greatest difficulty 
securing and keeping tcaohers, 
any board at this place haa ever 

it k  expected that a  foil 
esrps of tsaehera will b *  on hand 
at the opening of school.

Prof. L ivingston, of W isconsin, 
will be the new prineipsl of the 
High school. Miss Myrtle Caryr 
Pampa, Texas, is the new English 
and Latin teacher, and Miss Lottie 
Lofton is the new Spanish and 
history teaoher. She comes from 
Canyon, Texas. The new teach
ers for the grades are: Miss Ora 
Crawford, 7th grade; Mrs. E. C. 
Murrell, 6th grade; Miss Annie 
"Conover, 3rd grade; Miss Cym- 
beline Warnica. 4th grade; The 
other teachers of both High school 
and grades are the same as last 
year.

The school board thinks they 
have secured a good corps of 
teachers and at any rate wish for 
no further resignations this year.

It is up to the people now to 
co-operate and help to make this 
a big year. A  good deal of equip- 
aaent will be added to the aehool 
and this will give oar children 
a better advantage. Let’s nil

r By DU. FRAN K  CRANK.
1. What Is the League •« Nation*?
A. A salon ot to* strongest civilised 

■allow Iskmod at tfe* conclusion of 
work together— teachers, patrons, l to* grast fc*r.
children and all. The school is 
‘the best thing in any community.

INSTITUTE
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DR. HOUGH BUYS HOME
w  .

Tb ' following article which was 
clipped from the Carthage. Mo., 
paper of August 28, will be of 
interrat to the many friends here
of Dr. and Mrs. L. R. Hough, who 
formerly made this there home: 

Dr. L. B. Hough, of Eastlsnd, 
xgs. a former resident of this 

fu ffitj, has bought of C. J. 
Squires the latter’s fine home at 
Morgan Heights, including 15 
acres of ground, and will occupy 
it at onoe. The price paid was 
$15,000.

Dr. Hough is a dentist and has 
been residing at Portales, N. M., 
for 10 or 12 yesrs. He became in
terested in some good oil property 
in Texas and moved there a year 
ago. He was born and reared in 
the northeast part of this county 
And is a nephew bf 0. W . Hough 
o f this city.

_ i  ........

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hardy are the 
fffinud parents of a flne baby boy 
tftiieh made his appearance at 
their home Saturday morning, 
August 80th. Mr. Hardy says 
that he hasn’t fully decided, but 
that hie name will probably be 
Woodrow Hardy.

Ninety-eix teachers have been 
enrolled at the Institute this week 
and a splendid attendance of pa
trons, besides the teachers, is ffi 
every meeting.

It is doubtful If there was ever 
an Institute held here where 
oloser attention to the work has 
been given or abler speakers have 
been present. This week, to date, 
we have had Dr. Roberts, of Las 
Vegas; Dr. Hall, of Silver City; 
Prof. Mills, of Tenneassee; Dr. 
McConnell, of Atlanta, O s.; %ipt. 
Wagner, of Sants Fe,; Ex-Chief 
Justice Richard H. Hanna, Albu
querque. , v  ;

Friday evening the meeting will 
be addressed by Dr. Guenther, of 
the West Texas State Normal, of 
Canyon, Texas, and Prof. J. 8. 
of Portales.

Big audiences have been pres
ent at all evening meetings. The 
church wss filled to its capacity 
to hear Dr. Lincoln McConnell, 
the noted Chautsuquw lecturer, 
from Atlanta, Oa. His address 
was great.

Thursday evening the W. C. T. 
U. gave «  banquet on the court 
house lawn to which the teachers 
were invited. Justice Hanna ad
dressed the people on this occa
sion. v '

Judging by the interest mani
fested by both the people and the 
teachers st this institute, we could 
only believe that prospects tor s 
splendid year for our schools is 
great.

S. WKs* Is Hs abject?
A. First, to promote the P a n  of 

to* World by agreeing not to resort to 
Second, to deal openly with 

other* not by eecret treatise. 
Third, to ini prove International law. 
roorth, to co-opera ta In all matters of

A  Deee M
A  Wo more than aay 

can so4 crime. It claims to rod 
liability o f war.

4  What wtU he

14 Dose met the League take 
the Oenetftwtlonal right ef 
declare Waff

A. No. The League can advise war} 
Congrees alone can Declare war.

14 Dees It destroy the Men roe Deo* 
trine?

A. Exactly the contrary. For the 
first ttme la history the other nations 

the Monroe Doctrine; and 
to all the world.

an  m ^ .  | a ___a » - *  - a  -  _ .  ,,,g|a m  —  , t u?*. *• ini$rT$r$ wvyfi I
i  She UnMed mates?

Among those who attended the 
Portales. Baptist Association held 
at Clovis last Thursday and Fri
day. were: M. B. Jones and 
family. Rev. and Mrs> J. C. New
man. Dr. 8. B. Owens, 8. B. 
Fletcher, W. R. McCallum, J. A. 
Tinsley. Mrs. Harvey Fry, Mrs. 
J. B. Priddy, Dr. and Mrs. N. F. 
Wollard, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Crow, Rev. and Mrs. Slaughter, 
Mrs. Joiner and the children of 
the Baptist Orphanage.

W . B. Oldham, who for the past 
several years has served in the 
capacity of cashier of the First 
National Bank at this place has 
resigned and will devote his 
entire time to his loan business. 
He is at present located in the 
Lindsey building where he will 
be glad to meet his friends.

Mr. Egbert M. Stephens and 
Miss Alice M. Boggs were mar
ried Monday of thia week at the 
court houae. Judge J, P. Hen
derson performed the ceremony.

t* any nation

* A. It w ill bo boy cot tod and other- 
wloo penalised.

4  How lb *  will Uw grab ability  of 
war be h m s M t

A. By volantary, motoal aB(T pfW- 
porttoaato disarmament; by *x< 
log military Information, by 
tm arbitration, by protecting ea<
Dog'S lorrl to*lei Integrity and by ede- 
csttng public opinion to boo the folly 
U  war.

4  What else does the Lasgna pro. 
peso to do for Mankind?

A. (1 ) Secure fair treatment for 
,  labor,
. (3 ) suppreaa the White Slave 

Traffic, the sale of dangerous 
Donga, and tke traffic In War 
Monitions.

CM) control and prevent Disease, 
(4 ) promote the work o f the Red

Cross, and
( 8)  establish International Bo

res ns for other Causes that 
concern the human race.

, 7, Who are to bo Charter Members 
of the League?

A. The United States of America. 
Belgium, Bolivia. Brasil, British Em
ptier Canada. Australia, Booth Africa, 
Nsw Zealand, India, China, Cuba, 
Caocfao Morakla. Eucador, Franca, 
Ore oca, Guatemala. Haiti, Hodjas, 
Honduras, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Nic
aragua, Yanaina. Pern, Poland. Portu
gal. Rumania. Serbia. 8 lam. Uruguay 
sad tbS follow in* states which are tn- 

' t o  the covenant: 
tin* Republic. Chill. Colombia, 
mark, Netherlands Norway, Paraguay, 
Persia, Salvador, Spain. Sweden, 
Bwltaeriand, Venesuela.

4  What Other nations may join?
A 'A n y  self-governing State which 

will agree to the rules o f the League, 
provided tbs League accepts 1̂

4  What Ao*oolea will the League 
hove? ’ |

X  (1 ) A *  Assembly, composed e f 
representatives o f all tbs 
■amber Nations,

(fi) s Connell o f N ina 
(8 ) s Secretary-General,
(4 ) S Mandatary Commission, to 

look after colonies, etc.,
! (8)  s Permanent Commission, for
I » military questions,

( 6) various International Bu
reaus ; such as tbs Postal 

). USlon. etc.,
<• (T ) Mandataries. . ,

14 What Is a Mandatary? 1
A  Sosas on* nation designated by 

the Longs* to attend to the welfare of 
"backward peoples residing la colonies 
o f the Central Empires, or In tern-’ 
tort as taken frdm them." This Is to bn' 
S "sacred trust," and ta selecting s

o f too people, 
sbaU bo too

or. w<
War H

A  No. That W ar coal the world 
over T.OOtyBDO lives and fiOQPOOuOOOuOOO
dollars

League!
A. It is to* mss  toot deed of mmm-

kind in thn history o f the world.
14 Has M l  anyone a right to  oto 

jeet to the League!
A  TeC '1 This la a firas country. Any. 

one has a right to any opinion ho 
chooses

20. Why Is the League as bRtoifj.
spnosfd S y o  few? f*»

A. Beesons. unfortunately, any
Treaty or League must be mads by tbs 
President, and a President Is chosen 
by a political party and many mem
bers of tb* opposite Party think they 
must decry whatever ho does.

CULTIVATE  THE H ABIT
OF 8END ING  nr N EW S

One of the thing* that ought to 
become h fixed habit in every 
household in the county, is that 
of sending the News all items of 
interest which you may know of. 
telling us o f the neighborhood 
happenings and any local item 
which might be of interest to 
yourself, your neighbor or your 
friends.

Every lodge, church body or 
social organization should have 
some representative who will look 
promptly and carefully after its 
news reporting. I f  you think some 
organization has better Hews ser
vice than your own, it is probably 
because that organization looks 
after such matters better.
Write your items and send them 

in when possible. Or, if you 
haven't time, just phone us. Be 
early. Don’t wait until publica
tion day to send an item in which 
can be sent in before.

The News phdlie number is 83.

r t .

OIL RIO FOR TH E  M ESA  
OIL COM PANY 18 BEING  

U NLO AD ED  TH IS W E E K

The drill and other machinery 
for the digging of the Mesa Oil 
and Gas Company’a well on their 
holdings thirty milea west of Por- 
tales, arrived a day or so ago and 
it’iey have had a foree of men busy 

:ting it unloaded. The outfit 
is an new from start to finish and 
looks to us os though it was com
petent to go all the way through 
to China.

They expect to get it hauled 
out within a day or so and work 
will be pushed aa fast as possible 
toward completion.

BRIGGS-REAGAN

The following article which ap
peared in th l Fort Sumner Leader 
last week will be of interest to 
many Portales readers because of 
the fact that Miss Reagan was 
practically raised here and has 
a boat of frienda here who wiah 
for her, all the aucceaa which ahe 
deserves. The item follows:

Miss Edith Reagan and Mr. 
Leslie P. Briggs were- married 
8unday*at 10:00 a. m., in Clovis, 
at the home of the bride’s uncle, 
M r. E. W . Reagan. Rov. Red
mond, pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiated.

The weding was a quiet Affair 
with only the bride's mother, 
Mra. Lillian Reagan, the family 
of E. W. Reagan, and three close 
friends of the bride, Misses lone 
Austin, %eta and Irma Belle 
8mith, and Mr. Petersen, county 
agricultural agent of Curry 
county, present.

The bride and groom left imme
diately for Colorado where they 
will spend A two weeks honey
moon after Which they will return 
to Ft. Sumner.
■ Am a valued teacher in the pub- 
Ge schools of Port Sumner, the 
bride haa m ade many true frienda 
in the two years she has resided 
here.

Mr. Briggs haa been county 
agent of this county for almost 
two years, and enjoys a wide 
acquaintance in all parts of the 
county and is noted for his effi
cient grasp of agricultural and 
livestock matters, n6 tern than his 
gfcnial disposition and gentle
manly manners.

O R PH AN ’8 HOME R A LLY
D A Y  PROORAM

At The Baptist Church, Sunday, 
September 14th, 1910.

|)r .1 8. Pearce and family left 
Sunday morning for an overland 
trip thmugh Texas and on into 
Louisiana, his old home. They 
expect in he away about thirty 
days. Miss Maude Wallaee is 
running the drug store during 
their absence.

Miss Annie Conover, of Colum
bia, Ky.. nieye of Mra. J. K. Rob
ertson. arrived last week to at
tend the Institute. Miss Conover 
will teach in the Public schools 
here during this term.

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School,;— 
M. B. Jones, Superintendent.

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship:
1. Doxology —Congregation.
2. Prayer.
3. Song.— Mixed Quartette.
4. Scripture reading.
5. Offertory.
6. Duet.— S. B. Fletcher. S. G. 

Bridge*.
7. Sermon.— Pastor.
8. Closing hymn.— Congrega

tion.
2:30 p. m.: Afternoon Service:
1. Congregational singing.
2. Prayer.
3. Song.— Elida Quartette.
4. Address.— Rev. S. B. Cul

pepper.
5. Song.— "Sunbeam Band."
6. Orphans Program.
7. Talk.—Mrs. Joiner.
8. Song.— Elida Quartette.
0. Miscellaneous Talks.
8:00 p. m.: Evening Worship:
1. Song.— Congregation.
2. Prayer.
3. Song.—Congregation.
4. Scripture Reading.
5. Offertory.
6. Duet.—S. B. Fletcher, S. G. 

Bridges.
7. Evening Sermon.—Pastor.
8. Closing Song.— Congrega

tion.
9. Benediction.
Everybody come, bring your 

dinner and let’s spend the day 
together and make it a day of 
inspiration.

STATE H EALTH  DEPART-'
M SN T  TURNS GUNS ;

ON 8M ALLF0X
_ ,  _  I "  ”7  _
The State Health Department,

in cooperation with the v * 
authorities, has inaugurated its 
campaign against smallpox* v in 
New Mexico by taking steps look
ing to the carrying out of the 
provisions of the U w  requiring 
vaccination of school children. 
The matter is being token up ^ith  
the county superintendents of 
schools, who, under the la *, is 
required to see that ohiidren of 
school age are vaccinated, in eaeh 
county in tfie state, and arrange
ments are being mode for tike 
instruction of the teachers in tas& 
school as to the requirements o f  
the law, which They will *he ex
pected to rigidly enforce.

Section 28 of the new 
health law. Chapter 85, Laws of 
New Mexico, 1919, reads as fol
lows? ' v-v ..

“ Vaccination of Children. It 
shall be the duty of the sehool 
superintendent of each county to 
see that all children in his county 
of school age, are vaccinated 
against smallpox, and to that end 
each teacher of a public school 
shall see that the children under 
his control have been sneheasfully 
vaccinated, and it shall be un
lawful for any child to attend 
school or any teacher to allow 
such child within any aehool 
house, unless so vaccinated, or 
showing proper certificate that he 
hss been so vaeeinated. Such 
teacher shall make report of the 
number of children whom be has 
caused to ha vaccinated and those 
who have presented proper cer
tificates that they have been vac- 
nated.*to the comity aehool super- 
iirteudent at the beginning oU the 
school year, and as often there
after as he may deem necessary, 
together with the report of the 
names of any parents who refuse 
to allow their children to be vac
cinated, end sny person who shall 
refuse or neglect to have his or 
her children vaccinated according 
to the law shall he deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction thereof, shall he fined not 
less than ten dollars ($10.00) dol
lars. nor more than one hundred 
($100.00) dolllrs, or imprisoned 
in. the county jail not exceeding 
one hundred (100) days."

In order that there may be no 
delay in the admission of children 
to the schools when they open 
early iln September, it is advised 
that steps be taken toward the 
vaccination of children of aehool 
age, or the securing of the eerti- 
ficates required at the * earliest 
possible date.

It is suggested by the county 
health officer that each comunity 
have a certain date set for the 
vaeination and have some suitable 
doctor come out and vacinate the 
children. In this way it will save 
a number of trips for the doctor 
and also may save somebody a 
trip to town.

BIG STORAGE HOUSE
FOE SW EET POTATOES

Do your duty September 16th 
and come out and vote.

As mentioned in last week’s 
paper, the directors and manager 
of the Portales Valley Sweet Po
tato Growers' Association aife 
building a storage house 28x120 
feet* to hold 17,000 to 18,000 bit. 
of sweet potatoes. It will be 
necessary to provide other stor
age in addition to this house to 
take care of this year's crop.

At a meeting Tuesday night a 
price of 5c per pound gross 
weight was decided upon up to 
digging time and a price of 3o 
gross weight at digging time.

From present outlook and'the 
number of inquiries received, 
there will be no difficulty iirdis- 
poring of this year’s crop in fine 
shape.

Every dealer that has ever han
dled Portales Valley potatoes, 
doesn’t want any other variety.

W . L. Adams returned 
to Abilene, Texas,' aftar a 
days’ visit with relatives
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Army recruit* ore arriving at Gamp 
Jones at Douglaa and other part* o f 
the A m in a  military district faater 
than men are being discharged.

William Ivl# o f Farmington, New 
Hex., shot and hilled his w ife and then 
committed suicide In their room at the 
Southern Hotel In Durango, Colo.

A fter being entombed for over five 
hours by a eave-ln la the Osar shaft 
o f the Copper Queen property at Bls- 
bee, Aria., Joe Kaiuona, a miner, was 
taken out by a rescuing party un
scathed. Romano's was the only one- 
man car in the nicker slice where the 
cave-la occurred.

According to recent reports, the 
p0ach crop from four orchards in the 
Hdbdale, New Mexico, district will 
run over 11,500 this year. It Is said 
that the tomato crop In this section 
has been uearly all killed by the 
blight, but all other crops are the best 
known In many years.

Through the efforts of the Cham
ber o f Commerce, lloswell. New Mex., 
now has oue of the finest tourists 
camping grounds In the state. Much 
hard work has made It one o f tho 
beauty apota o f the town. The plumb
ing la all In so the campers may have 
running water at all times.

There Is going to be plenty of pep, 
dcsh and thrills for the rough riding 
events at the state fair this year at 
Phoenlxv, Arix., according to an out
line o f the program which Jack Bar
ber, superintendent o f cowboy sports, 
has submitted to the fair commission, 
and which has met with hearty approv
al.

A plan for financing the highway 
from Phoenix to Yuina, Arltona, con 
aldered one o f the most Important roaJ 
projects with which the Salt River 
valley Is concerned, hus been an
nounced by State Engineer Mad dock. 
The proposed road would connect with 
the California system of paved roads 
and would place I ’hoenlx exactly 380 
miles from tidewater at San Diego.
* The New .Mexico State Normal Is 

Disking preparations to again enter the 
field o^athletics, ddrlng the coming 
year, " i c e  the spring of 1916, when 
all o f the school's athletes entered mil
itary service as members of Company 
U. New Mexico National (lusrd, and 
were sent to the border, little has been 
do: to maintain regular schedules in
any hnnjrh of athletic work.

No trace o f the assassin of Harry 
Creme, a Jew sporting roan who was 
shot at Phoenix, Art*, has been found 
by the police,.and they are apparently 
at a total loss for methods or means 
o f tracing him. Creme was the pro
prietor of what Is alleged to be a 
gambling club, and was shot and In
stantly killed when leaving about 3 
a. m., the murderer making good his 
escape. Twenty-two Greek suspects 
rounded up were released after ex
amination.

San Juan county. New Mexico, 
school districts have Invested $10,000 
In eight motor busses to be used Jn 
transporting children to and from their 
homes to school. This was made ne
cessary through the consolidation of 
many of the smaller districts so they 
could have better Instructors and long
er terms of school. The question o f 
the students being able to travel the 
long distances thus made was solved 
by the purchase o f the trucks, which 
are o f the latest and most approved 
patterns for school use. The trucks 
will be delivered in time to use when 
the fall terms of school open.

With the receipt o f a check from the 
treasurer o f Gila county amounting to 
$1162,000. representing taxes, the state 
of Arixona Is on "easy street," compar
atively speaking, and a large number 
o f registered warrants which have 
been drawing Interests will be liquidat
ed. The bulk o f the Gila county 
money represents taxes o f the Inspira
tion Copper company and the Interna
tional Hmelter Company held by tho 
county treasurer pending the outcome 
of the tax suits brought by the tax 
commission.
. Chief Deputy Sheriff Ray Grayson 
o f Las Cruces, New Mex., while on n 
trip to El Paso q short time ago se
cured the handsome gold mounted re
volver which whs -once owned by 
Francisco Villa. The weapon whs first 
nlckle plated and over this was a plat
ing o f gold. It was equipped with 
beautiful ttearl handles and engraved 
on the bntt o f the pistol was the name 
Francisco Villa. The gun was taken 
from a house In .Tuare* which was 
once the headquarters of Villa when 
he was la possession o f the border sev
eral years ago, and Is said to be the 
Identical gun with which Villa killed 
Thomas Benton six years ago.

The Verda Hotel o f Hot Spring*, N. 
M., has been sold to W. H. Harris, o f 
Magdalena, according to recent re
ports. The Vera hotel was built three 
years ago and was the first hotel In 
Hot Springs to fill the much needed 
requirements o f thla well known 
health resort. ' ,

The war garden canning kitchens 
has* opened at the Inspiration war 
gardens In Miami

LESSON TEXT—Matt U :«-**, H A  
GOLDEN TEXT—Sssk T* first th# 

feta#doia of Qod sad his rtghtseusoesa-— 
Matt. 1 #

PRIMARY TOPIC—Ob*yin* sur kin*. 
JUNIOR TOPIOrA mi—i p  of th#

L*t#r te th# sonata lta#if, th# eom- 
mittee’s previous decision to am— d 
th# Shantung section raised a whirV 
wind of debate with Senator MeCom* 
bar, North Dakota, bitterly attacking 
the commlttse's course and Senator 
Borah, Idaho, defending i t  Both are 
republican members o f the committee.

In Its decision regarding American 
participation in thfe reconstruction 
commissions, the committee divided on 
party lines and the seven democratic 
votes all being recorded in tbe nega
tive. Sedator McCumber, who voted 
with the democrats against the Shan
tung amendment, was absent.

Ratification of the treaty some time 
during September, defeat of tho pro
posed Shantung amendment with the 
aid of at least twslva republican votes 
and voting down of all amendments to 
tho treaty that might causa It to b# 
sent back for renegotiation, was pre
dicted by Senator Hitchcock after a 
conference with President Wilson.

“W s are satisfied that the Shantung 
amendment will be very substantially 
beaten.’’ said the senator. "There w ill 
be at least a dosen republican votes 
against i t  Senator McCumber today 
put tba nail in Its coffin.”

Tho Nebraska senator said ho him
self felt that tbs proposed trip of the 
president to th* Pacific coast seemed 
mors advisable now than heretofore. 
He said, however, that th# president 
did not disclose his plans with regard 
to tba tour.

Ia his speech In the senate. Senator 
McCumber declared tbe committee 
majority really intended the Shantung 
amendment to drive a “ poisoned 
blade” into tbe treaty with the pur- 
poee o f killing the league o f nations. 
Ha assorted tbat tba change which 
would give to China Instead o f to 
Japan the old Gorman rights In W— n 
tung province was actually a blow at 
China because It could accomplish no 
result but to drive Japan out of the 
league and leave her free to pursue a 
eourae of spoliation against Chinese

railroad workers.
The president announced also that 

k  was neither  wise nor feasible at 
this time, when th# mo#t important 
question be tore the country la a re
turn to n nornyd prlc# level, to at
tempt to lacrosse freight rat— to pro
vide funds for higher wage#.

“W e ought to poet pone questions of 
this sort until we have the oppor
tunity for certain calculations aa to 
tho relations between wages and the 
coat o f living,”  the president declared 
in a statement to tho public — plain
ing bis decision as to wages. “ It ia 
the duty o f every ettisen to insist 
upon a truce in such contests until 

it settlements can be made.

Los Angel— —An order to nil mem
bers o f th# faretawrbood of railway 
train in—  who nr# —  strjk# in South- 
o n  California to return to work was 
received from W. O. Lee, president of 
the brotherhood, contained the warn
ing that members who failed to obey 
th# order would b# suspended.

Mr. Lee’s message pointed out that 
th# strlk# had not been sanctioned by 
the international organisation and 

the members in engaging in a 
sympathetic strike “ will only make n 
bad situation vary ranch worse. Ad- 
ylom from the railroad administration 
are to tbs effect that the Pacific eleo- 
trie 1# operating under/ practically 
normal conditions with strike break
ers and that the only roads embar
rassed on the coast are government 
controlled lines, where our organisa
tion hold# ooutracta”

I. Th# Farabi# o f the Mustard 8##d
(▼. 81. 82).

Three things mainly occupy oar at
tention In thla parable:

1 . Its unimportant beginning. I f  
begins as the least o f all seeds find 
grows to be the greatest among herb#. 
The king was o f ordinary parentage 
and humble circumstances. Ha select* 
ed unlettered fishermen as his royal 
advisers. The prophet had said cow* 
cernlng him that be would be “ d#* 
splsed," “ rejected,” “ forsaken," “ cut 
off”  and as "having nothing."

2. Its vlgorons growth. From th### 
small beginnings Christ’s Influence ha* 
gone forth so that there Is no power 
or influence equal In greatness to that 
o f Christendom.

8. Its lodging capacity.
The birds which find lodgment In 

tbe tree do not represent the children 
of men who find safety and salvation 
In the church. The birds congtltuf# 
no part o f tha tree, while the believer 
becomes s part of the tree, adding to 
Its strength and fruitfulness. The birds 
are something foreign to tha tree, and 
are burdensome and Injurious to IL 
They come to find shelter and wait to 
pluck off the tender buds, or to prey 
upon the ripened fru it The effect o f  
their lodging In the tree la evil and 
blighting. In Christ's Interpretation 
(v. 19) he said that the fowls repre
sent Ate wicked, ones. He bho would 
make the lodgers here anything else 
makes Christ's Interpretation a farce. 
The same Greek word Is used In both 
case*, and the circumstances srs tho 
same.

II. Th# Para Ms of th# Leavened
Meal (v. S3).

Three things mainly occupy our at
tention here: the meal, the woman, 
and the leaven.

1. The meal. Meal has a whole
some and nutritions effect It was 
used In on# o f the sweet-eavour offer
ings which was typical o f Christ (Lor. 
2 :l-8 R. V . ) ; It was food for th# 
priests (Lev. 0 :15-17 R. T . ) ; Abraham 
had Sarah to knead a cake out o f  
three measures of meal for the angelic 
messengers o f the Lord (Gen. 18S I); 
Solomon's royal table was provided 
with meal ( I  Kings 4 :2 ); Elijah was 
fed upon a cake made of meal (H  
Kings 4:41); Elisha used meal as SR 
antidote for the poison o f death from 
the pot (□  Kings 4:88-41).

2. The woman. In scripture wo 
find false doctrine being taught by 
woman (Rev. 2:20). Dealing with 
doctrine la forbidden to women ( 1  
Tim. 2:12). In I Tim. 4:18; H Tlih. 
2:17, 18; I I  Peter 2:1-3, we find that 
the apostasy will be brought la 
through false teaching within th# 
ranks of God's people. The meaning, 
then, o f the parable la that tha true 
doctrine, the meal given for the nour
ishment of the children o f the king
dom (JR Peter 2:2, 1 Tim. 4:6), will bo 
officially corrupted by fslae doctrine. 
Woman Is a type o f the church ia 
some sense. The church is hiding 
away false doctrine, and Its corrupt
ing affects are seen on every hand.

8. The leaven. In scripture leavea 
Is Invariably a type o f evil. (1 ) A ll 
through the Old Testament leaven i# 
a continual and unvarying type o f  
evil (Ex. 12:1S; Lev. 2:11). It la In
conceivable that Jeans should arbi
trarily change, without due notlc# 
and explanation, a word from an 
evil to a good sense, which the Spirit 
o f God had so unchangingly used for 
two thousand years. (2 ) Jesus him
self makes leaven to denote sin (Matt. 
16:6, 12; Mark 8:15). (8) Paul uses
leaven In Its nsual biblical sense ( I  
Cor. 5:6-8; Gal. 5:8, 9). Further, this 
Is the only Interpretation that will 
harmonise with Christ's Interpreta
tion of the first two parables. Fact# 
patent to all prove that the professed 
church today Is feeding upon th# 
leaven o f formalism and legalism In
stead o f the unleavened bread o f sin
cerity snd truth—the Word o f God.

III. The Parable of the Hid Treas
ure (v. 44).

IV. The Parable of the Merchant
man Seeking Pearls (v. 45. 40).

y. The Parable of the Drag Net.
(r . 47-50).

mg, is understood to do under con- |nlen
sideration. and made by peace and effective com-

Prices on all commodities offered mon counsel. I appeal to my fellow 
for sale will be so fixed as to prevent citizens of every employment to co- 
dlscrlmination between tbe purchasers operate in Insisting upon and main- 
who buy >vsr the counter and those mining such a trues.”  ' 
who purchase through the mall. i|r. m.tement was Issued

AU mail orders will be delivered by in connection wlQi the decision of 
parcel post, Put tha policy or making himself and Director General Hines on 
these sales through the postofllce do- demands by railroad shopmen for a 26 
pertinent la to be discontinued. A ll per cent advanoe In wages, but tbe 
such orders will go directly to tbe general policy pronounced covers also 
stores. To expedite the maU-order the wage demands o f other hundreds 
sales, tbe postofllce department has of thousands o f railroad workers 
asked tc establish sub-stations In each which are pending before the director 
store. Catalogs quoting prices and general or about to be presented. It 
giving tbe location of all stores are is to be expected that other unions 
being prepared and will be available trying to obtain more pay will be 
at every postofllce In the United asked as the shopmen, to play thalr 
States. The present plan Is to open part with other dtlsens In reducing 
stores in th# fourteen sone supply the cost o f living by foregoing a 
cities. Boston. New York, Philadelphia, temporary advantage which would 
Baltimore, Atlanta. Jeffersonville, In add to transportation costa, 
dlana; Chicago. St. Louis. New Q, Tbe decision of the president and 

Antonio. Omaha, El Paso. the director general was announced 
San Francisco, and Washington. The to a committee of one hundred, repre- 
chatn WU1 be extended to additional , 9DtlaK the shopmen. In. reply to 
cities as rdpldly as possible. their demands fo r a 28 iw r rent In.

, Worst fitrlk# In History o f Coast 
Ban Francisco.— Although both gov

ernment and railroad officials ware 
straining to prevent its spread. a/ 
strike o f yard and switchmen and al
lied crafts is paralysing steam rail 
transportation In southern and oentral 
California. Tbe men who went on 
strike as Individuals and without n 
formal res sen, defied definite orders o f 
th#tr union officials to return. In 
southern California telegraphic in
structions were received from Warren 
8 . 8 ton#, president of the Brotbprhood 
o f Locomotive Engln##rs, for the men 
o f that craft to resume thalr posts. 
Tha men bad th# instruction* under

I hose proposed I 
tendtnents to be 
fiber 16th by th, 
t̂e, should be

pred. Two of tl 
our opinion, wn 
khiug effect TJ 
a.yitrn lixcd Iki 
fin state edi 

•1 institutions, i

Woret Strike In History 
^Railroad officials said It was tha 
worst strlk# In th# history o f th# THREE BANKS ARE ROBBED

And Four Bank Robbers Are Safely 
Locked Up in Jail

No train# mov#d In our out o f Los 
Angelo#. In th# groat Santa Clara 
Tall#y pear picking ceased and cmn- 
neriss were endeavoring to obtain one 
thrrasanl motor trucks to bring in and 
elear thalr supply. In Ban Jose an 
order waa Issued that gasoline should 
be sold only for,commercial purposes 
MOk trains were stalled In many 
points and freight service over the 
whole affected area was at a stand-

Oklahoma City.—A  wave of bank 
robberies, apparently committed by at 
least two, and possibly three, separate 
gangs, broke out In Oklahoma last 
week. AU three were pulled off la 
tbe middle of tbe afternoon, at Lind
say one day and at Blgheart and Me
ridian the next dayi

Senate to Held Hearing.
Washington.— Extending the scope 

of its public Inquiry regarding the 
peace treaty, the senate foreign ru
le t Iona committee, announced n ached 
nle o f hearings that promises to 
occupy moat o f Its time for the next 
two weeks and to load Into tha In
tricacies of political and territorial 
problems fn several parts of the 
world.

Tbe disputed questions to be 
touched upoa In tbe eight-day sched
ule In connection with'the disposition 
of Flume, o f the Aland Islands and 
of tha German colonies In Africa and 
tbe claim Of Ireland for Independence. 
On the list o f witnesses are repreoen- 
tattvse at th# Italians. Jugo-Blava. 
Hungarlan-Amerlcans. Greeks. Irish 
Lithuanians. Ukrainians, Estbonlans, 
L#tta and American negroes.

Under tbe arrangement at the time 
to be devoted on work on amendments 
to th# treaty thla weak will b# reduced 
from thro# days to two, Thursday 
having been set said# to hear the 
negro delegation on lb# question of 
the African colonies.

FOR UNIFIED RAIL SYSTEM
Lenrsot’s BUI Radical Departure From 

Plumb Idea.The work was 
similar in each case and rather ama
teurish.

O. H. Freund. C  H. Cyle and John 
Haskins, 2$, 22 and 21 years old, re
spectively, are In the county Jail at 
Oqthrte, charged with the robbery of 
the bank at Msridlan In which 22.- 
622.26 waa taken and J. M. Heath, 
bank president. H. 8 . McCroakey, bank 
cashier,' and J. C. Miller, a visitor, 
ware locked in the bank vault

Tbe men admitted that they made 
tbe robbery. Two of the men are res
idents of Crescent Logan county, 
while the other lives six miles south
east of Ouihrie. J. M. Heath, presi
dent of the bank which was robbed, 
has identified tbe men captured as 
those who committed the robbery.

Monty Recovered
The money. $2,532.30, and the stol

en bonds, was recovered and deposit
ed In a bank at Perkins.

The capture of the three bandits 
is due to the fact that they drove a 
brightly colored Grant automobile, 
which could be easily recognized

Washington.—Unification of tha rail
roads of tbe country Into one privately 
owned system with minimum earnings 
guaranteed, the management shared 
by the security holders, public and 
employes and with provision for shar
ing excess profits between the public 
and employes, Is proposed in a bill 
introduced by Senator Lenroot o f W is
consin The plan differs radically 
from the Plumb plan.

Under tbe proposed plan the rail
roads of the country would be placed 
under the private ownership and oper
ation of one corporation, the manage
ment of which, however, would be un
der the supervision of the Interstate 
commerce commission, bat conducted 
directly by a board of eleven direct
ors appointed by the president and 
confirmed by the senate, consisting o f 
two employes, two representing the 
United State* chamber of commerce, 
two farmers, three security holders 
and one each from the Interstate com
merce commission and the state rail
way commission.

An embargo on all freight coming 
into the Ban Francisco Dairy district 
#ysr tha Souther* and Western Paci
fic lines was put Into affect 

Officials o f the shopmen’s union 
•here announced that the men would 
not participate in tha (Strike In both 
Baa Francisco and Bant# Barbara so-

Washington—The review o f the 
B#wty-eruM#d Pacific fleet will ba held 
at Ban Francisco September 1, Acting 
Secretary o f the Navy Roosevelt an
nounced. This w ill preclude attend
ance of President Wilson at tbe re-

Treaty Placed Before French.
Paris.— Tha peace treaty with Ger

many and the other conventions sim
ultaneously signed at Versailles, were 
presented for ratification to the 
chamber of deputies by Premier 
Clemen ceau.

Secretary Daniels, governors of sev
eral western states, snd the mayors 
of various Pacific roast cities, will 
make op the reviewing party.

A t the White House, following Sec
retary Roosevelt's announcement. It 
was said that the change In the date 
of the fleet review would not change 
the president's plans for the western 
part o f hie trip.

White Honee officials said It was 
probable that the navy department’s 
decision was predicated on the desire 
• f  persons on the Pacific coast to 
have the review held at an early data

LOST AVIATORS ARE FOUNDTreaty Ratified by Belgian Senate.
Brussels. —  The Belgian senate 

unanimously approved the peace 
treaty with Germany. The chamber 
of deputies ratified tbe treaty August 
Sth.

Lindsay Bank Rohb«d
Lindsay.—Three unmasked bandits 

held qp and robbed the First National 
hank here in tbe middle oT the after* 
noon, escaping with more than 2700 
whpn a rtenographer gave the alarm.

That the robbers did not get all the 
money In the bank at the time Is dnfi 
to the coolness of F. M. Bell, asaizt- 
an* cashier, and Miss- Winifred Oar- 
denhaire, a lio  were In the building.
The three bandits drove their car to
the rear d A r  of the bank .left one since last Wednesday, 
man In the cat. stationed another at Captain Trujillo reported by courier 
the door, while the third entered the to Colonel Hipollto Barnaca. chief ol 
bank with a gun In each hand. Bell, the military forces of lower California 
who was waiting on a customer at the wfio has directed a search for the men 
window, made no sign when the com- that he had found them alive In 
mand was gives to "hand over" the Lower California, about 200 mlle« 
jnoney but proceeded to comply. In the 8an W^RO, Cal. The
meantime quietly giving the alarm to coun,ry where the men were found U 
Miss Oardenhalre She dashed out the mountainous and Inaccessible. It It 
rear door, running Into the guard, ®xPec,w^ th* mM1 **• brought tc 
who, taken by surprise, let her pass En8* noa> ®*Pit*l of Lower Call

When dtlsens began coming Into f ° rn*a' or to Nexlcalo, whence they 
the bank after the alarm was given. wl,! uken to th# ITn,red 8u tM  
the robbers, who seemed to be ama Colonel Baranca dispatched ■ eour
teurs. picked up the cash In sight and * *  w,th R ™ ,ueBt for d* u n * to tb« 
speeded out of town. cavalry band found tbe officer!

Blgheart.—Two bandits who held up GUARD FOR BELA KUN
the Bank of Blgheart at 3 o'clock hi pvrmar Dictator Now Remove# From 
the afternoon, failed In their attempt chance t# Harm Anyone.
to get the bank's cash, and one of the ---------
men waa captured as he ran from tha Loodon -  The movements o f Bela 
bank hr Indian Agent Stephens, who Kun* who re«m »Iy  was removed from 
had been chasing him from Ochelata **•  Thyala valley to a little glllagf 
for stealing an automobile, while the •  f8W d*«tant. are surrounded
other Jumped Into tbe car o f a Blip with graated secrecy. Tbe for 
heart man, pointed a gun at his bead * * *  Hungarian dictator Is more inac 
and forced him to drive oat o f town mmMm  than Wilhelm at

The robber captured was O. B. Crod- A-*r#ng#a. He Is strongly guarded 
by. until two months ago a barber 6* T *■ *  * *  8ok,‘* r*  w itl

Mexican Troops Locate Wstsrhouss 
and Connelly. / -

) f  all the tii 
vhy dp y 
tfer to 8eJ 
■es? ^

Because th< 
l biggest n 
,'lhe world. 
hr to build i

BRITAIN TO MANDATE ZION
News Told by Judge Brandels at 

Farewell Dinner.

Reunion Planned by 90th Division 
Dallas.—A reunion of all army men 

wile composed the 90th division will 
he held here October 11. according to 
announcement made by the Ninetieth 
Division Association, with headquart- 
«rs  here. This association plans to 
have printed a complete history of the 
fOth division and keep on file at its 
headquarters a record o f every man 
serv ing in the division, either In the 
States or overseas. The organisation 
Is  purely a  Civilian on# and formed to

for the rehabilitation o f the Holy 
Land.

He expressed Ms enthusiastic belief 
In various practice! steps to be taken 
to prepare Palestine for occupation by 
fiv# million of the world’s 14,900,000 
Jaws.

(For • detailed stody of the last 
fhree parables see tba Review for Sep
tember 28.)

Consideration #f tha Morrow.
Calm and prudent consideration o f 

the morrow, so far from being a sin. 
Is one o f the very first Christian du
ties. and la so taught by the Holy Ghost 
la the New Testament; where people 
are especially enjoined to labor, work
ing with their hands the thing which 
Is good, that they may hav# to gtv# to 
him that needath — Kebte.

Postal Raisa Favored 
Washington.—A  flat Increase In sal

ary o f $160 for each postofllce employe 
for thla fiscal year la proposed in a 
resolution favorably reported by tbe 
house postofllce committee.

Bank Robbers Take $10,000. 
Newton. Kan#.— Forcing three of

ficials and a stenographer of the First 
Nat tonal bank o f Newton to He upon 
42m floor, faoa dow n w ard ,th roe  
jm akefi man r#bb#d th# bank o f

The canning klt- 
rhen Is maintained by the big mining 
companies o f this district and la free 
to any resident o f Globe or Miami or 
surrounding territory.
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bug* (or whata 
call tha little peata) are 
great deal of damage—  
the kaffir the worst— but

k AM ELS supply cigarette contentment beyond anything
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you ever experienced! You never tasted such full- 
bodied mellbw-mildnt so; such refreshing, appetizing 

flavor and coolness. The more Camels you amoke the 
greater becomes your delight—Came/a are audh a ciga
rette revelation !

Everything about Camels you find ao fascinating is due to 
their quality—to the expert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domest ic tobaccos. s
You’ll say Camels are in a class by themselves—they seem 
made to m eet y ou r own personal taste in so many ways! 
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or un
pleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable 
to the mnst fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as 
hl.iT.’.ly aj meets your own wishes, for they never lire your

taste! You are always keen for the 
cigarette satisfaction that makes 
Camels so attractive. Smokers real
ize that the value is Ih the cigarettes 
and do not expect premiums or cou
pons 1
Compare Camels with any c.itfa
re.' te in the world at any price  !

C 0 me*/• arm moki r r e r v w fie re  in mcimntificeHy 
amalmd/i«rka^«s o f  OC a ja r e t t m *  nr fen p a c k -  
e f n  (JC O  nV.tr"ffe% ) in  «  M ls * * 'n *  p e p e r -  
cn%-orad c a r to n . W e  s t r o n g ly  / c o m m a n d  
th is  c a r to n  fo r  th a  h o m o  o r  o ff ic e  m upp/y  
o r  w h a n  y o u  tr a v e l.

R. J. REYNOLDS TODACCO COMPANY
W m «lo n - . '* l< » , N. C.
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will be plenty left I  suppose when 
they get through, or at least we “ For one whole winter I  suf 
‘ kS- L “  fered with my kidneys. It justthink

There was a
Wagner’s last Sunday night and never stop aching. My hands and 
a good crowd was present. The feet became swollen and myN 
singing will be at George Jones’ kidneys acted irregularly. I felt

a singing at Rev. seemed as though my back would
ng. My 

became swollen

1 8 c . a  p a c k a g e
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Those proposed constitutional 
^endments to be'voted on Sep- 
iber 16tl> by the voters of the 
£e, should be carefully con
trol!. Two of them, according 

|our opinion, would be of far 
thing effect. The one provid- 

kitralizeil board of control 
state educational and 

Ih 1 institutions, and the other

giving the legislature power to 
issue $*2,000,000 in certificates of 
indebtedness or bonds for road 
building. To defeat these amend
ments the voter* must go to the 
polls and vote against thpm. Fail
ure to vote will uto defeat them, 
*o, do your duty.

Subscribe for the New*.
-  ____ ’ * _ ■

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
Office in Roe»e building. 

PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO

Tjook in the Hag Before You 
Buy! Then remember Hraley’s 
Service Station—Cash Only. It

•Vaco9

next Sunday night.
There will be preaching at Cau

sey every second Sunday evening 
at 3 o ’clock by Brother Marshall.

Mr*. D. Z. Little returned from 
a visit at Clovis and Portales.

Mr. Lewis Little has got back 
from Pampa, Texas, where he has 
been at work in the harvest field.

Mrs. D. B. Robinson and daugh
ter, Mrs. Elliott, visited Uncle 
Polk Williams and wife at Inez 
last Thursday.

Clint Judah has returned from 
Clovis where he was visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Judah.

Miss Lorena Little is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Jim Price, at 
Lakin, Kansas, at this writing.

Mr, J. H. Johnson, who has' 
been at Portales being treated 
for rheumatism by Dr. Bromley 
is reported better.

The farmers have begun to jerk 
broom corn, which is pretty good 
in this community.

Miss Olva Nell Bromley, who 
has been viaiting her sister, Mrs. 
Walter Scott, returned to her 
home at Portales Tuesday.

D. B. Judah has a nice cotton 
patch which looks good to us. 
This has been a good year for 
cotton. Now if a sandstorm don’t 
come and the “ tumble weeds”  
don’t come rolling through and 
pick all of Mr. Judah’s cotton 
for him, he may make some money 

G. W. Jones has returned from 
"Burkburnett, where he has been 
working in the oil fields.

J. T. Ralston and little son, 
Kermit, made n flying trip to 
Kinzy Thursday.

Raymond Jones will teach the 
Willow Mills school this year.

Mrs. Scott’s aunt, Mrs. Fitz
gerald is visiting her this week.

Mr. Fuller happened to a very 
painful accident Friday. He was 
cutting feed with a knife sled 
and the mule got scared and run 
away and got Mr. Fuller’s foot 
under the knife and cut it pretty 
bad. Mr. Johnson took him to 
Portales for medical treatment 

Mrs. J. V. Bieler, who is spend
ing the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Blakev, is 
visiting in Clovis this week.

or

D O S T  B n

iusy:| Don’t neglect a 
of ache, sharp, 

rop. urinary disorders. The 
you dropsy or Bright’s disease 

a serious to ignore. Use Doan’ 
Kidney Pills ss have your frien 
and neighbors. A  Portales case: 

Mrs. Samuel YI. Robertson says: L

miserable and was so bad off, I  
had to take to my bed where' I 
remained for some time. Many 
times I had awful dizzy spells 
when specks floated before my 
eyes, blurring my sight. A  friend 
advised me to try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and several boxes o f this 
medicine completely cured me. 
The cure has lasted for more than 
seven years.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mrs. Robertson had. 
Foater-Milbum Co., Mfgrs., Buf
falo, N. Y.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
H AVE M OVED! ♦

I have moved all my new 
and second hand goods to 
the Armory building to 
make room for new under
taking establishment. 1 
wish to thank the many 
people who have helped to 
make my business a suc
cess and will still continue 
to show my appreciation 
for your trade.

. r
: >

a

FOR SORE, TIRED, SW EATY  
FEET, GUARANTEED TO GIVE  
SATISFACTION OR M ONEY  
REFUNDED.

J.HARVE BAKER
at Owens’ Shoe 8hop 

Portales, New Mexioo

0 0 .♦ HENRY GEORGE A
♦ “ By George”

Farm
Loans
M ONEY READY W H EN  

PAPERS ARE SIGNED

*

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

•a— j com- No—a'

We Vouch for Them
facilities,—they employ many 
exclusive methr is.

They can go to greater 
lengths in testing, improving 
and perfecting the things that 
make good tires.

W e  find it good business to 
sell United States Tires.

And — you will find it good 
business to buy them. They

need.

all the tires that are made,' 
rhy do you suppose we 
fer to sell United States

* s
itise they are made by 

biggest rubbef company 
world. And they know  

to build good tires.

have choice of ma
in,—they have immense are here—a tire for every

United States Tires 
ere Good Tires

United State* The* are GOOD Tire*. That’s why we sell them.
i r  n — i - ■—it, rortties. scon BROS., Texico

GOOD Tires.
GOOD Tubes.
GOOD Gas.
GOOD Oils.
GOOD Goods 
GOOD Work by 
GOOD Workmen.
GOOD Vulcanizing.
GOOD Gates’ Half-Boles. 
GOOD Accessories.
GOOD Pnmps.-r
GOOD SERVICE.

At
B R A LE Y ’S SERVICE STATION.

Cash Only. It

D0S8 8HELBY

Quite a number went over to 
S. W. Htevens Sunday and en
joyed themselves with music and 
singing.

Babe Freeman left Friday of 
last week for Stephens copnty, 
Texan, to look after his oil land 
interests.

Mrs. Schumpert v as reported 
quite ill last week, Isnt is better 
at this writing.

II. Y. Freeman and family, ex
cept the hoys, left for Lake Ar
thur, this state, last Saturday 
to he gone several days.

R. B. Thompson, state poultry- 
man, culled out J. G. Rhodes’ 
poultry flock laid Tuesday after 
noon. Quite a number were there 
to witness the demonstration. It 
was worth taking notice of.

Ben Salter visited Hubert 
Hateh, Sunday afternoon, at Por
tales.

Mrs. Watt Williams is attend
ing the teachers Institute in Por 
tales this week.

Mrs. P. A. Grove and children 
will leave Saturday for Jackson
ville, Tennessee

)N  in  need of 
P r i n t i n g  see  
w h a t  w e  can  
do before you  
go e lse w h e re .

CARTER-R0BIN80N ♦  
ABSTRACT COM PANY ♦  

Incorporated ♦

Abstracts and PIT# ♦  
Insurance ♦

♦
Call on us for prompt scr- ♦
vice. ♦

♦
lice Carter, Manager ♦ 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

V i ♦
♦ ED J. NEER ♦
♦ Funeral Director ♦
♦ and Embalmer ♦
♦  ♦
♦ PHONES ♦
♦ Cndertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦
♦ Ed J. Necr, residence 67-3 ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
YOU W IL L  F IN D  ME ♦

next door to Owen's Shoe 
shop. New and second
hand goods. I handle only 
new mattresses, but they 
are cheap. Your trade 
will be appreciated.

Yours truly,

TAKE

CARDIH
The Woman’s

Do you feel weak, dtx-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

C. A. SMITH ♦
Chiropractor ♦♦

Office at ♦
♦

PORTALES HOTEL ♦
♦

Telephone 64 ♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
v ♦
♦ J. L. O ILI.IAM  ♦
♦  ♦

♦ A L L  KINDS ♦
♦  o f ♦

DRAY W ORK ♦
♦

Phone 140 or!3 ♦ 
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR. W . E. BROM LEY  
CHIROPRACTOR

PERM ANENTLY LOCATED 
—Office at—

THE NA8H HOTEL

?■ ■ ‘.S& M

'3JB

-nr*!

' VJ|

r *

ik  ■ im



I  will sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder,I will sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder, on the above date, at 
my farm  24 miles south and 1 mile west o f Portales; 1 mile south and 1 
mile west o f Shady Grove school house; 21-2 miles north and 3 1-2 miles 
west o f Richland; 7 miles south o f Dora Store, the following property:

I>i7  weather still prevails.
Mr. J. ▲. Park happened to 

quite an accident this week. His 
horses ran away and and Joe run 
in front of them and got mixed 
up in the wire.

Ilarve Dutton has got back 
from California.

There was a pie supper at Dora 
last Friday night. There was a 
good crowd and the pies sold well.

There will be singing at Dora 
every Sunday evening.

the country, and before moving to 
Canada a short time ago, he had 
spent most of bis life in Colorado,
U. 9. A.

“ I can now understand why 
Tanlac enjoys such wide popular
ity both in Canada and the United 
States, ”  * continued Mr. Roberta, 
“ and since it has done me so, 
much good, I know that it is a 
very dependable medicine and 
deserves all the praise that is 
being given it. For the past two 
years I have suffered from stom
ach trouble, and when I com
menced taking this Tanlac, it was 
almost impossible for me to retain 

I was very ner-

2 fifty-iooth Harrows.
1 P. &, O. Lister.
2 Tri-Belle Listers.
2 Knife Sleds.
1 Iron Wheel Barrow.
2 Turning Plows.
1 two-row Planter.
1 Go-Devil.
1 Walking Lister.
1 Sulky Plow.
500 pounds Barbed Wire. 
175 Posts.
5 rolls Hog Wire.
1 Feed Trough.

IM PROVEM ENTS
1 Barn 20x22 feet.
1 Barn 16x18 feet.
1 House 18x20 feet.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

2 Iron Bed Steads.
2 Wood Bed Steads.
One folding bed.
10 chairs.
2 Dressers.
3 Rocking Chairs.
2 Stand Tables.
2 Cook Stoves.
1 Heater.
1 Safe.
2 Dining Tables.
1 Economy Chief Separator.
1 ten gallon cream can.
1 Flour Bin.
1 fifteen gallon Copper Kettle. 
Cooking Utensils. Also some large 
jars and two churns.
1 IVater Barrel.
5 dozen Chickens. •

1 Mare, 7 years old with mule colt 
by side.

1 two-year old Horse.

29 HEAD OF CATTLE
2 Red Cows, 7 years old.
1 Cow, 7 years old, calf by side.
1 Red Cow, three years old. •
1 Red Cow, four years old.
2 White Face Cows, four years old.. 
1 Black Cow, four years old.
1 White Face Cow, 2 years old, g iv

ing milk.
1 Red Pole Cow, five years old.
4 two-year old Heifers.
1 White Face Bull, thoroughbred.
1 Black Cow, six years old.
3 coming two-year old Steers.
4 yearling Heifers.
4 sucking Calves..
1 Red Pole Heifer, two years old.

Just as true a maxim as Dar
win’s “ Motion produces nothing 
but motion.”  Remember Bra- 
ley’s Service Station, Cash only. Chsaajx 

myateri. 
Botterdi 
that Sai 
ptsnnlni 
•old an 
fl«hts 8 
for 0«a 
Ranches'

anything I ate.
vous and never got tt good nights 
sleep, and Anally got so weak and 
run-down that I was hardly able 
to get about. I often had dizzy 
spells, and was bothered a great 
deal with constipation.

“ My physician certainly knew 
what he was doing when he pre
scribed Tanlac for me. for it has 
done the work for me, as I am 
as healthy and strong now as I 
ever was in my life. In fact, it 
has done much more for me than 
I expected it would do. I have 
a fine appetite and everything I 
eat agrees with me perfectly, and 
I never have the slightest sign of 
stomach trouble of any kind. I 
am no longer bothered with con
stipation, and never have those

HARNESS
1 Set Leather Harness.
1 Saddle.
8 Good Leather Collars.
An assortment o f Chain and leather 

Harness

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS

1 Riding Cultivator.
1 Hay Rake.
1 Disc Cultivator.

Sale Commences a t 10

T E R M S :-t-A 11 sums o f $10.00 and under, cash. A  credit o f 12 months 
without interest will be given on sums over $10, purchaser required to 
furnish good security. All property must be settled fo r before being removed.

Lunch at 12:00 O’clock

GRAIN, HAY, 
COAL and ICE V . J .  C A M P B E L L ,  (Lo n g s) A u ctio n e e r C . E .  T O O M B S ,  C le rk

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hoover 
went over about Areh Saturday 
to visit his siKter, Mrs. Hill. They 
came home Sunday.

Miss Bessie Hank is attending 
the Normal at Portales this week.

I Rev. Slaughter and family at
tended Sunday School at Plain- 
view Sunday and Rev. Slaughter 
preaehed at Carter at 11 o ’clock.

Mrs. Mary Neweome and baby 
| left for Missouri, Friday. She has 

been here viisting hes husband's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kew- 
eome, for some time.

Messrs. Littlejohn and Capps 
motored to Clovis last week where 
they attended an asaoeiation meet
ing at that place.

The farmers are busy putting 
up their crops around here.

Miss Margie Capps spent Sun
day night with her friend, Miss 
Fllen Littlejohn.

We are stilly having Sunday 
school and singng. Everyone is 
invited to come and help.

Miss Ruth Rdmonds will go to 
school at town this year and finish 
her high school. We all wish her 
well in her work

A big surprise dinner was 
given Sunday in honor of Jasper 
Thompson who lately returned 
from across the waters. There

A  r U H .  L IK E  0 7  C LE A N  GROCERIES 
ELOUR A N D  rE E D

-----------------------  IN  CONNECTION ---------------------------
A  Full line of Paints, Enamels, Stains and W all Paper.

NO D ELIVER Y  : : MO  GOODS CHARGED

-W ith rating 
Tomr fislr propoi 

T O *  i m m  t
eooraaf To atta

"Why a o t r  
•oo whlto-Usoi 
* * f  IT ao, tlx 
“ a  It la a 
Grsbde, and no
harry home; tl
»>• bettor if wt 
aboahL Ay, an 
hop# Into tbo hi 
are reetleee am

-But Captain
»o  surgeon, I  « 
•offer from Beet 

Mtaffer? No 
leech ashore, i

'OKIALES MEAT
UNDER N E W  M ANAGEM ENT

W e will buy your fat cattle and hogs and 
handle all kinds of live stoek on ootmnlaahm. A  
good supply of fresh and cared meat* aad lard on 
hand at all times.

TOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

UN IFO R M  M IL L E R  T IR E S  mean no “ sect* 
bests.” They are built by uniform workmans! 

and all are long-distance runners. I
Miller Tires are also Glared-to-thm -Road. T ti6 *tre  

of many caterpillar feet engages the ground like coj 
No treados safer or gives such positive traction.

Call up or drive up when you want a tire or a tu 
Our prices are reasonable, our service complete.
/ Resolve right now to try the Uniform M iller 

your car. \

Braley’s Service Station
*  ' - _________________________

PORTALES, N E W  MEXICO ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H I

W. F. GRISHAM A SON throat, which ha 
•d with lotion so 
conic do more • 

“And my ao,
• f i r

Too will Icn 
•t port Como *  
■wor ready r  

"i woold ho a 
heartily. «i , a

B. Sedge Hardware Co

_________
1
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STACKERS ME IN
By RANDALL PARRISH

Copyright. by A. C. MeClurg *  Q*.

position oo the chart. I  u ked  a tow 
questions, although I  paid hot little 
attention to what ha sold, my mind 
koing boated with searching out hta 
real purpooo. No doubt the situation 
waa very nearly aa ho deaertbod It 
to be— LoVero waa no na rigs tor, and 
Bated# hlmseU only an IndllCsrsnt one. 
Tat at that the course to the Want 
Indlaa waa not a long one. and I f  the 
Portngneae had been able to bring 
the bark from there to the Gbeaa-

should not

“ ■ I t  O iY tt  v V l j i t  v n l l M

H« Hat Been SfeUftf.
d y i l d e  — "aeod ry  Carlyle,

the way, there are two stateroom* 
astern. Who occupies the oaa to star 
board— Senor Estada?" ■

"No, senor; It Is the young lady.”
“Oh, the one brought aboard last 

night. Haro you seen her?"
“ 81, senor; she la English and good 

to look at, bat she alt and stare out 
the stem  port. She w ill not speak oi 
ea t I  take In her breakfast but aha 
touch not a morsel. So I  tell Seodi 
Estada, and ho say, “then bring her 
out to dinner with me; I’ll make tha 
hussy eat If I  hero to choke It down 
her dainty throat' ”

“Good; n i  hare a look at her m y 
seif then. Now hurry up those things, 
steward, and remember what I  sen! 
yon after.”

Ha brought the sharing aet and 
writing materials Irst, explaining that 
he would hare to go down Into the 
lazaret and break open eomo pack
ages fo r the tobacco and pips. The 
moment the fellow disappeared 1 
grasped the opportunity. I  dashed off 
a note hurriedly—a brief lino merely 
stating my presence on board and beg 
glng her not to exhibit surprise at 
meeting me. I  had no time In which 
to explain or make clear the situa
tion. With this folded and concealed 
In my hand I  silently pushed opeu the 
door.

I  crept swiftly forward, following 
the circle o f tha staterooms, until 1 
cams to tha closed door o f the ona 1 
sought a f t  I  bant here an instant, 
listening for aome sound from within, 
but beard none. Beyond donbt tha 
girl was within and ilone, and I  must 
trust her quick Intelligence to respond 
to my written massage. I  thrust It 
through ths narrow opening above tha 
sill, and ths moment It disappeared 
within stole swiftly hack to my own 
room. Tha action had not been assn, 
and yet I  had scarcely a moment ts 
spare. Before 1 could lather my face 
tha steward returned, bearing In his 
hands tobacco and pipe.

Estada, however, remained away 
longer than I  had anticipated be 
would, and I  whs fo lly  dressed and 
comfortably smoking before he came 
down from the deck and eroaasd tha 
cabin to my partially open door.

“ The starboard watch boo been 
called." he said, "and you are to take 
charge o f tha deck, relieving LeVere. 
I  waited to expiate tha situation to 
the men before you appeared. I  sup. 
pose you are ready?"

"Ay, sy, senor," knocking the ashes 
out o f my pipe and rising. He eyed 
my doth as disapprovingly.

"Rather a fancy rig, Gates, fo r s 
first officer on duty."

“ Some style, I  admit, senor, hut they 
were ell the steward offered me.”

"Ton'll have to curry a hard fist, 
my man. to bock up that costume 
aboard ths Namur," he aald coldly. 
“Thoae black devils are apt to mis
take you for s plaything." I  followed 
him up the stairs to tha deck. LeVere 
was still on duty, and cams forward 
and shook bands at my appearance.

“ Rather glad I  didn't drown yon," 
ha aald. Intending to be pleasant "But 
hope you’ll not run amuck In the after 
cabin."

" I  shall try not to unless I  hava 
cause,”  I  answered, looking him 
aqnars In tha eyes and determining 
to make my position dear at once, 
“ Senor Bauds tells me I  am to re
lieve you. What Is the courser

" 8ou*weet by half sou'."
"Do you know your position r
“Only In a general way. We have 

held an east by sooth course since 
leaving the capes, until an hour ago, 
making about ten knots."

“Very w ell; I  will figure It out as 
best I  can. There Is nothing farther 
to report r

"No, senor; all has been as it IS 
now."

He glanced toward Estada, not 
greatly pleased. I  presume, with my 
bruaqueneaa, yet finding nothing In 
either words or manner from which 
to evoke a quarrel. Tha latter had 
overheard oar conversation, bat he 
stood now with back toward as look
ing out on tbs ses off ths port quar
ter His silent Indifference reused 
LeVere to shrug his shoulders end 
disappear down the ladder on hie way 
below. I  turned my face to tha man 
at the wheel— It waa the giant negro, 
Oocboee.

v M V t  \ H r ?  C o m p o u n d  an d
■ H  ■ %  wanted me to try It.

1 1  b rou gh t relief 
i t  from m j troubles. 

I  improved In health eo I  could do ray 
housework; we now have a little one, ail 
o f which I  owe to Lydia E. Pinkbam’e 
Vegetable Compound.” —  lira. O. 8. 
Johnson, R. N o. 8, EHsnaburg, Wash.

Thera aaa women everywhere who 
lone fo r  children In their homes yet aru

peaks, the return v< 
terrify him. No, that was not the 
object; be was planning to keep at 
sea, to waylay and attack merchant 
ships, and then, after a successful 
crolss, arrive at Porto Grands laden 
with spoils and . hailed as a great 
leader. His plan was to dispose o f 
Sanches—even to permit the Spaniard 
to die o f his wounds; possibly even 
to hasten and assure that death by 
aome secret resort to violence. No 
doubt LeVere waa also concerned In 
the conspiracy and would profit by It, 
and possibly these two were likewise 
assured of the co-operation o f the 
more reckless spirits among the crew. 
I remembered what Watkins had whis
pered to me forward— his suspicions 
o f them both. He had been ligh t; 
already the fuse waa being laid, and, 
very fortunately, I happened to be 
chosen to help touch It off. The 
chance I  bad sought blindly waa being 
plainly revealed.

It  was evident enough, however, 
that Estada had no Intention o f trust
ing ms Immediately with his real mo
tives. His confidence was limited, 
and his Instructions related altogether 
to mere matters o f ship routine. I  
could await developments. Bnt I  was 
becoming wearied by the man.

“I  understand perfectly, senor," I 
broke In at last tmpatlently. "Ton 
will hava to taka for granted that I 
can enforce sea discipline and navi
gate your boat to whatever part o f 
the ocean you deal re to call. A ll I  
need la your orders. This, I  taka It, Is 
all vou require o f msT"

T m ; I  plan, yon execute."
"Vary good; now about myself," and 

I  arose to my feet, determined to 
close the Interview. “Toa say I  may 
choose any stateroom on the port 
e ld e r

"They are all unoccupied, except 
one, used by the steward aa a atora

the sk g  on which ho Is sent 
scram are Roger Fairfax, 
wealthy Maryland planter; his 
nteea. Dorothy Fairfax, and Lieu
tenant Sanches, a Spaniard, who 
became acquainted with the Fair
faxes In London. Carlyle meets 
Dorothy, who Informs him her 
node has bought his services. 
Sanches shows himself an enemy 
o f Carlyle. The Fairfax party, 
now on lb* Own sloop in ths 
Chesapeake bay, encounter* a 
mysterious berk, the Namur of 
Rotterdam. Carlyle discovers 
that Sanches Is "Black Sanches," 
planning to steal the Fairfax 
gold and abduct Dorothy. Hs 
fights Sanches and leavea him 
fo r 0aad. In a battle with 
Sanches' followers, however, he 
la overpowered and thrown Into 
the bay. la  a desperate effort 
to aave Dorothy, Carlyle decides 
to swim to the Namur. By a 
ruse ha gets aboard and min
gles with the crew. Thp pirates 
return to the Namur with Dor
othy, the captured gold and 
Sanches, badly wounded but still 
attvsi Carlyle finds a friend In 
Watkins, an English sailor.

would

Sap 1. ft.

“ I f  I  bad any to use; after a sailor 
has bean drunk there Is not apt to 
be much left In his pockets."

T h a  feet la," he began doubtfully, 
“ what you Just aald to me on deck 
chasced to be o f  Interest Too are a 
navigator?"

" I  was la command of ships for four 
yuan, senor; naturally I  know navi
gation."

T  win soon lo a n  I f  yon hav# ̂ od , 
and that win ho a sorry day for you. 
H I tell you. Gates, bow matters stand 
aboard, and why I  hava nosd o f your 
sfellL Then you may taka your choice 
—ths forecastle or tha cabin?"

"Tea  invite me a f t  senor?"
" I  give you u chance to move your 

dunnage I f  you w ill do my work. 
Listen now. Sanches has been badly 
hurt. It  may bo weeks before ho 
Moves hlo cabin. If, Indeed, be ever 
does. That leavas me In command 
with bnt one officer, the mulatto, Le- 
Vere. This might answer to take us 
safely to Porto Qrands, as ws could 
stand watch and watch, but Francois 
Is no sailor. It was his part ou board 
to train and load the fighting men—  
he cannot navigate. Saint Christo
pher I I  fear to leave him elone In 
Charge o f the deck while I  snatch an 
hour's Sleep."

" I  sea,”  I  admitted. "And yourself, 
senor? Ton are a seaman?"

“Brough ts get along, bnt not quits 
sure as to my figures. 2 hava taken 
mo sights except ss wa came north 
«n  this trip. T ie  fo r this reason I 
nosd you—but you w ill play me no 
smart English trick, my man, or H I 
hove yon by the heels st once. I  know 
enough to verify your figures."

" I  thought o f no trick. .Estada,”  I  
said coldly, new satisfied as to his 
purpose and confident o f my own 
power. “Ton would have me as navi
gator, vary well— at what terms 7“

"W ith rating as first officer and 
your fa ir proportion o f all spoils."

"T oe  mean then to continue the 
course? To attack vessels on the high

CHICKENS LIKE FISH HEADSDIFFERENT ST0RA6E 

HOUSES NOW IN USE Satisfactory Protelo-Contalning Food 
for PouKry Flock Is dimple and 

Inexpensive.

Psrchmented leather has greater 
strength while lacklpg the elasticity 
of tanned leather, and tha baiting a f 
M Felice Ollardirl o f Turin Is designed 
to combine those special quaUttea. The 
hide being Impressed deeply with a  
trelllswork pattern, the compressed 
portions are unaffected by teasing 
•gents, while the Interior o f the 
meshes Is tanned In ths usual way. 
The product has ths required elasticity 
end Is claimed to be so strong that 
belts may be much narrower than thd 
ordinary.

Insulated Structure Best Adapted 
'w n  to Southern Climates.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agrtoaltura.)

A simple end Inexpensive substitute 
for meet scraps, which often are hard 
to obtain at the average butcher shop. 
Is to utilise fish heads in the poultry 
ration. Arrangements usually can be 
made with local fish dealers to save 
theee beads, particularly If the ponl- 
tryman will furnish buckets In which 
the refuse may be kept until be calls 
for them. As they come from tbs 
dealer’s shop, the fish heads ere tough 
and covered with heavy scales and 
gristle. However, underneath Is fine 
tender meat which the bens relish 
keenly. The ponltryman can soften 
the coarse outer shell by boiling the 
fish heed In water for five to ten min
utes and then ponrtng off the water 
and throwing the fish heads In among 
the chickens. In many Instances the 
dealers ere glad to get rid o f the fish 
heads, end on the basis o f actual food 
value the poultry keeper can afford to 
pay 4 or 5 cents for a quart of fish 
heads which provide a satisfactory 
protein-containing food for his flock.

I  opened the door and stepped out 
Into the main cabin, the roll o f charts 
under my arm. Estada didn’t wait for 
ma to question him.

"Qaptaln Sanches’ stateroom la a f t "  
hs said, with a wave o f the hand. 
T h e r e  are two rooms. Jose la with 
him—a negro with a knack at nurs
ing."

“ Who else M quartered aft here?"
He Ignored the one thing I most de

sired to learn, but I  did not press It, 
believing I knew the answer already.

“ LeVere has this mlddls stateroom, 
and Mendez the one forward. Mendez 
la third officer and carpenter. Just 
at present with LeVere required on 
deck bo has charge o f the men below. 
Not the working crew ; they are quar
tered In the forecastle end are largely 
English and Swede. But we have to 
carry extra men, who bunk amidships 
— hellhounds to fight—mongrels o f 
course. They are allowed on deck 
amldshlpa when we are at sea, but 
are not encouraged to mingle with the 
sailors. We’re over a powder maga
zine all the time. Gates—any epark 
might aet It off."

I  opened one o f the door* opposite 
and glanced within. The Interior dif
fered but little from that o f the state
room occupied by Estada. except It 
was minus ths table. No doubt they 
were all practically alike.

"This will do very well," I  said qui
etly. “Now how about clothes? These 
I  wear look rather rough for the new 
Job."

"T il send you the steward; he’ll fix 
you out from the slop chest.”

I  was glad to see him go and closed 
the door on him with s sigh o f relief. 
It  had all occurred so quickly, almost 
without effort on my part, I  could do 
little but wonder what strange occur
rence would be next. Whet, Indeed, 
was there for me to do except to await 
developments? Only one thing oc
curred to me— I  must discover some 
means Immediately o f communicating 
with Dorothy Fairfax.

The Importance of this could not be 
overestimated. With myself quartered 
aft and eating In tha cabin we were 
bound to meet sooner or later, and tha 
girl must previously be warned o f my 
presence aboard, or In bar first sur
prise st ths recognition I  should be 
Instantly betrayed. I f  I  wes to serve 
the girl there must be. first o f all. In
telligent co-operation between us. She 
moat not only know o f my presence 
on tbo Namnr but aloo the purpose ac
tuating me. I  had reached thte con
dos! en when a light, hesitating knock 
soundod at tha door.

Ounaaalaa entered. ganaoata aver 
kla ana. and laid eat the places care
fully ene by a n *  evidently pi  end a f

Aroostook Type With Concrete 
Masonry Basement Walls and 

Wsedan Superstructure Is 
Product o f Maine.

(Prepared , by the DnRed States Depart, 
ment of Agriculture.)

The Insulated potato house Is not 
need extensively, and aa a rule Is bet
ter adapted to southern than to north
ern dimates. The construction fea
ture o f such a house Is the thorough 
Insulation of Its walls, ceilings, doors, 
and windows. In northern locations 
such a house must be heated by a 
stove.

The Aroostook type o f storage house, 
with concrete or masonry basement 
walla and wooden superstructure. Is 
distinctively a product o f Maine and 
confined largely to that state. It* Is 
expensive and la always located on 
a side hill or knoll In order that ad
vantage may be taken o f a ground level 
entrance. The basements are usually 
from 8 to 12  feet deep, and moat of 
them have a capacity o f several thou
sand barrels. Generally the only pro
vision for ventilation Is by trapdoors 
In the floor through which the filling 
o f the bins la completed. Occasional
ly a ventilator Is found In the roof.

These houses, although practical In 
Maine, u lll never supersede the dugout 
pit or storage cellar now used In the 
middle and far western states. Each 
of these types of storages has distinc
tive features which peculiarly adapt it 
to Its own environment, but do not 
necessarily preclude use In other lo
calities.

The artificially refrigerated potato 
storage house Is confined practically 
to the storage o f northern-grown seed 
potatoes held In cold storage for sec
ond-crop planting In the South. There 
Is little demand for snch a honse In 
northern aectlonSj bnt It Is thought 
that community cold-storage plants of 
this type could be profitably used by 
the southern truck growers, as they 
could purchase their supplies o f seed 
In the fall and have them delivered be
fore the orrlvnl o f cold weather. The 
seed potatoes could be stored through
out the winter In the honse and be 
available In excellent condition when 
desired the following season.

That Itch and burn with hot both* 
o f Cutlcura Soap fotlowod by guutto 
anointings o f Cutlcura O la ta m t 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, eepe- 
da lly  I f  a little o f tho fragrant Out** 
cur* Talcum la dusted oo at tha Eto 
lah, 26c each e iu j s bw a — Adv.

Retort Courteous.
Nell— " I  wouldn’t marry tha baflf 

man In tho world." Belle—“O f couno 
not He wouldn’t ask you."

Fitting Ona.
"What kind of a pet has your col

lege tutor?"
"Naturally, he has a coach dog."

COULD NOT SLEEP
Hr. Scklemner la Him? Fna 

Kldicy CtBpUiat. Dbu ’i  
Give CtBpltte Relief.

The aarly threshed barley usually 
fares beet In the market. • complaint,”  aaya Wm. dchleuniwr, MOO 

Suburban Ava., WelUton, Mo. "One 
morning when shoeing a horse I  waa 
taken with a aeddea pain ia my back 
and fell flat on th« floor. I f I  bad 

boon hit with a trip ham- 
/  mer, I  couldn t hava s*f-
I  A  fared mo/s. I  stayed in 

J l| L  J l  Ik t bouse for five waste 
T  n i l  and the pain waa wearing 
i t&XMy the Ufa out of me. Vi V E 0 M  times, I  couldn’t get a

All o f the vegetables raised In the 
garden should be utilized for food."W hy n o t r  aoeorlngly. "A re  you 

to# white-livered fo r that sort o f 
Job? D  so, then yon are no man for 
ma. It  la a long voyage to Porto 
Grande, and no reason why wa should 
hurry homo; the welcome there will 
bo better I f  wo bring cheats o f gold 
aboahL Ay, and the thought will put 
hope Into tho hoorta o f tho crew ; they 
ore restless now from long waiting."

"But Captain Sanches? Ton have 
no surgeon, I  am told. WUl be not 
•offer from neglect o f his wound?"

VS offer 7 No more than under a 
leech ashore. A ll that can bo done 
has been. His waa a clean knife 
thrust, which has been washed, treat
ed with lotion and bound up. No leach 
could do mere."

"And my quarter*—will they he
Oft?"

“ T o * w ill hav* your choice o f those 
at port. C on* now—hava you aa an
swer ready?"

would bo o tool not to hove," 
heartily. " I  am your man, Estada."

Soils that have no crop on them, or 
the harvest fields as soon as the grain 
is off, w ill be better fo r a good disk
ing.

Vegetables in the late summer gar
den must be kept growing without 
check In order to obtain satisfactory 
results.

™- ■■■■tew wars highly colored, of 
foul odor, filled with aaadv aediment 
and terribly aoalding. My bladder faH 
as though it war* afire, Tb* pain 
brought stupor sad a reeling x-nmtion 
in my bead; ths torture of It eanaet

It takes care and attention to Im
prove land so that the crops may be 
larger each year the seasons are fa 
vorable.

upor sad a reehn» aenaatioa 
in ni/ owd; tha tortnr* of It sanast 
be described. If I  got onto my fact I  
couldn’t walk but felt dizzy lad all in 
a flutter and everything would turn 
black. My bead ached ao 1% seemed 
as though my ayes ware being dregred 
out. I atarted using Doan's Kidney 
PiUs and I  waa aoon rid of all the 
trouble.”

Bub scribed and room  to hefoid

C. H. C00GE8HALL.
Notary Public.

Oat Daaafc a* Aay Stare, Wa a Era

D O A N  V iu V

Paso* or war? Dorothy H af
ter*# the choice by her brutal 
captor*. Whichever tee  teepees, 
what hop* Is there tor her amid 
the Wolves of the tea? Carlyle, 
watching intently, longs tor the 
chance to go to her aM.

Shoveling silage ont o f a silo ts 
play compared with prying corn 
shocks ont o f frozen ground and 
snow banks.

Do not forget to continue the fight 
on mites and lice. They must he 
fought all the time In all sections and 
In all seasons.

Tuberculosis In Poultry.
Tuberculosis In poultry Is much 

more prevalent than poultry breeders 
rmlls*. It Is responsible for a large 
share o f the unexplained losses among 
chicks and advflt stock.

Plowing up the old pasture for flax 
has one drawback that must be con
sidered— It may maka the feed prob> 
lem harder to meetMoist Mash for Chicks.

A moist mash will whet the appe
tites o f the youngsters and hasten 
growth. They rail ah a feed once a 
day o f the moist mash, but it  should 
not bo fed sloppy.

Careful packing means much. I t  
pays to arrange vegetables In tho moot 
tasteful manner. Here la an oppor
tunity to lncraaso profits.

m
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Section L  Tkat the following 
i— if—»—r *  to the Constitution o f the 
Mote, M  an additional Motion of 
Article V I I ,  bo, M d it  hereby in, 
proposed, to bo submitted to tbo doe- 
ton  o f tbo 8Uto, ot os election 
to bo bold on tbo Tuesday next after 
tbo ftmt Monday in November/1920.

"Section «. fttiacne o f tbe State, 
nboent from their place# of legal 
residence, in tbe military or naval 
service o f tbe United States or o f this 
SUto, aad being otherwise qualified 
electors, may be allowed to vote at 
any election for all state officers, pres
idential electors, representatives in 
Congress and United 8Uteo Senators, 
and upon constitutional amendments, 
under such regulations aad limitations 
M  may be prescribed by la w ."

For tbe Amendment • f 1"™ !
For la Enasieada . . .  1 I

Against tbs Amendment • f “ l 
Contra ds la Eamieada * - j |

country's e «n  with crkicia* and 
denunciation. Every act: and 
< m j  omission was wrong. Noth
ing was right. The war waa 
paddled; peace was dtlayed; re
construction was impossible. The 
cure was s Republican Congress, 
with brilliant statesmen and econ- T  X E L V E T  T o b a c c o  t e a s  cool 

> V  a s  sp rin g  w a te r. It  cann ot  

b u m  y o u r tongue.

V e lv e t  T o b a c c o  is su a v e  a n d  

m ello w . It  is ju s t  the th in g  fo r  

cigarettes.

omists*' like Senators Lodge and 
Penroae and Representatives Gtt- 
lett sad Mondell as Ha leaders.

Three months of Republican 
responsibility and control has not 
convinced the people that the 
change wbs for the better. Indeed 
there is not a problem which has 
Not become more sente; not s pop
ular demand that has not re
mained unfulfilled in this fourth 
of a year of Republican accounta
bility for legislation.

▲t the worst, the Democratic 
Congress preceding the one bow  
in asssioii was charged with doing 
iu  work poorly.'* But it acted. 
The present Republican Congress 
has done nekt to nothing— and 
done it very badly. I f  the Dem
ocrats made mistakes It was be
cause they made efforts. Against 
the Republicans is fairly charge, 
able the greatest and costliest of 
all mistakes— failure to try.

V e lv e t  ̂ Tobacco comes in  a tin. 

T h a t  keeps it fresh. Ju st like y o u  

w a n t  i t  See,, how  m u c h  bettor  

c igarettes it makc3 th an  d ry , 

du sty  tobacco. Y o u  ge t a  w h o lo  

lot o f V e lv e t  Tobacco for 15 cents. 

E n o u g h  fo r 45 cigarettes.Be It  Bsaolvcd by tbs Legislators #1 
Tbs a ta tr  s f New M sxIm : 

Ssstioa V That Ssstioa 8 s f Article 
X IV  of tbs Constitution of tbs State 
o f Now. Mexico,.b« >weadod so that

Vptmt,

T M *  b  hereby created 
4 Board of Qoatrol consisting o f 
four (4 ) member* to be appelated 
by tbe Oeveraor, each for a term of 
two yoara aad at a patsry o f 43.ooo.oo 
per aaaom, aad sot more (baa two 
o f whom shall belong to tbo cams 
political party at tbe time o f their 
appointment. Sash Boa<d o f Control 
shall have tbe innsgsmsaS and control 
of all State educational lastitutions 
enumerated la Bectioa 11 s i Article 
X II  o f tbe CoastUntloa aad o f all 
8tate institutions enumerated la Sec
tion 1 o f Article X IV  o f this Oonsti 
tution aad o f all State, ednesdional, 
charitable, penal or rsfonaatory ta- 
ctftatioaa (other, than tbs public 
arboola) heretofore or hereafter estab
lished. This provtsioa shall become 
effective on and after tbe let day of 
Jaauary, 1M1. The Legislature shall 
proscribe the power* aad duties of 
rath Board o f Control and until such’ 
provision is mads such Beard o f Coa- 
trol shall have, with respeet to eaeff 
o f said institutions, the powers and 
duties now vested la the Beards pf 
Regents or Boards of said iastitu
tioas ."

See. A  That Section I I  of Article 
X I I  o f the Constitution o f the State 
of New^ Mexico be ameaded no that 
said section shall read as follows:

"Seetioa I I .  On and after the 1st 
day of Jaauary, 1921, the said State 
Educational Institutions shall be con
trolled aad maaagvd by the Board o f 
Control created by Seetioa I  o f Article 
X IV  o f this Const itution.”

FOR
Portal?
(  f 0 0 ( 1 1  o

•‘Mother, please! please!! Ju.t 
* enough for the show and some 

peanuts fqr the elephant* a id— ”  
T For in a  weak will com* that 
time when the email girl end the 
small boy talk fast to them par 
eqta. A  week and there frilf come 
the time of the screaming calliope 
and the fast playing cjrcua band. 
For the Yankee Robinson Big 
3 .Ring W ild Animal Circus is

FOR  
planter 
Deere c 
rabbit i 
inch pi 
SiddalJL

September lflth, and Lubbock, 
Wednesday, September 17th.

Two whole day* of excitement 
that will mean two days in which 
the baby elephant will eat innum
erable peanuts and the lion* will 
roar aa only full-grown healthy 
Don* can roar. Of eonrac there 
will be a parade and it will tra
verse the down-town at recta at 
noon, on September 16th and taxatioa in tbe state ae shews by 

the preceding general 
legislature may, bo'

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  >  ♦*

t  GEORG* L. RER8R ♦
♦  Attorney-at-law ♦
♦  v Practice in all court! ♦
♦  Offlre upstair* in Resse ♦
♦  building. '  4
♦  Portalea, New Mexico ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

it. The 
order

to provide funds for const rm-tlon aad 
mainteaaaee of publie highways aad 
bridges enact laws authorising tbe 
imoe of beads, debentures or eerti 
fleatee of indebtedncM, payable at such

BO UG HT Offloe Phone 60.
Raaidamoa Phono 00.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building.

PORTALBS, M KW  XXX.

Afternoon performance* are at 
2 o ’clock and night performances 
begin at 8:15 o ’clock. It

SM.M) SUCCEED)R. H. Adam*, managr of the 
Ooay Theater, inform* the New* 
that be haa contracted with the 
First National Distributor* of 
Denver, for a sfirie* of up-to-date 
pictures which he will run on 
Tuesday night of each week, be
ginning next Tuesday night. All 
picture* are high class and Mr. 
Adame believes that he ha* se
cured something that will pl<*kae 
the publie. The aeries will include 
such picture* a* “ Daddy Long- 
Lega,”  “  Tarsan of the Apes,” etc.

revenues, without submitting sseb 
law* to tbe qualified elector* o f tbe 
state, mj| » « t  o *
ladebtedaeaa so created may temper 
arily increase tbe total isdobtodaem 
of tbe 8tate to aa aamunt exceeding 
the foregoing limitation: Provided, 
that bonds leaned for each purposes 
payable from ad valorem taxes levied 
upon tangible property shall not at 
say time exceed the sum ad two 
million dollars (42,000,000) except to 
meet allotments o f Federal Fuads 
mads to tbo Stale to aid la con
struction and improvement o f roads."

For tbe Amendment • .
Por la Enmicnda • . . .  I j

tff' ■■■wa
Against the Amendment •**' ' ff*T|
Contra de la Enmienda . . .  1

FIRST NA TIONAL BANKBe I t  Enacted by tbe Legislature o f 
tbe State o f New Mexico:

Section 1. That it is hereby pro
posed to amend Section 8 o f Article 
IX  of the State Constitution no aa to 
read as follows:

" 8ee. 8. No debt other than those 
specified in the preceding seetioa shall 
be contracted by or on behalf of 
this state, nnleee authorised by law 
for gome specified work or object; 
which law shall provide for an annual 
tax levy sufficient to pay the interest 
and to provide a sinking fond to pay 
the principal o f such debt within fifty 
years from the time o f the contracting 
thereof. No such law shall take effect 
until it shall have been submitted 
to the qualified electors of the state 
and have received »  majority of all 
the votee cast thereon at a general 
election; such law shall be published 
in full in at least one newspaper 
in each county o f tbe state, i f  one 
be published therein, onee each week 
for four successive weeks next pre
ceding such election. No debt shall 
be so created I f  the total indebtedness 
o f the atate, exclusive of the debts 
of the territory, and the several 
counties thereof, assumed by the state 
would thereby be made to exceed

Got ready for school which will 
begin Monday, September 8th. 
W e have a complete line of School 
Suppbes and the prices will be 
right, as usual. C. M .Dobbs. It

C APITAL A N D  SURPLUS $10 0 ,000.00

NOTION FOB PUBLICATION
♦ • mml

Department of the Interior, U. A  
Land OfHee at Roswell, New Mexico, 
August 20th, 1919.

NOTICE »• hereby given that Aria to 
B. Perkins, o f Biuit, New Mexico, who, 
on March 31st, 1919, made homestead 
entry No. 045032, for W>* section 10,

“ Tha Bank Wbare Ton Peel A t Home”  and one you can depend on to 
help you in every way possible, whatever be your need*— great or small.

When times are good perhaps you need no help, but when times are 
“ squally”  you are most sure to need the assistance of a good bank— thia is 
the kind of a bank you need.

will resume her Classes

PIANO  A N D  VIOLIN  

Sept 9th, 1919

Township 8-8 .,• raage 37-E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice o f intention 
to make three year proof to establish 
elaim to the land above described, 
bfore Joseph- R. Singleton, U. 8. Com
missioner, at Bln it, N. M., on the 30th 
day of September, 1919.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Walton T. Bmikston, William a  

Clack, William Y. Olsson, ClaBd A. 
Thomason, all o f Blftit, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Ang. 28— Rep. 25 “ ' ,-j Register.

Special attention given chil
dren and beginners.

Class lessons in ear training, 
history and interpretation

96 3 rings
one per centum o f the assessed valua
tion of the property subject to Buy a Thrift Stamp
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ion of our <

make three year proof to t» 
etaini to the land above A f  
before Joeeph B. Singletoe, u. i 
miaaioaer, at Blult, N. M., oa 1 
day o f October, 191#.

Claimant name* ae witneeeee:
Charlie 0. Smitb, Samuel 

Jim Bilbrigy, Sam H. Roberson, 
Lingo, N. M.

pro, Charlie O Sm ith , 
« ,  these o f Lingo, N. 
oiler, o f Allie, N. 1C. 
■MMETT PATTON, V

TWO CAM, AT A BARGAIN
m

Sherman Bracken
— AT—

Portal** Vulcanising Company
Howard Block, Portaiea

August «2nd, 1919.
NOTICE ia hereby given that George 

P. Criswell, o f Lingo, N. M., who, on 
June 29th, 1918, mq^e homestead entry 
Now 042035, for lota 1, 2, 8V4NEV4; 
8E%, action 1 , township 8-8., range 
30-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied 
notice o f intention to stake three year 
proof to establish elaim to the land 
nbova described, before Joseph R.

30tfc 1919.
t o d  is hereby given that James 
irner, o f Lingo, Now Mexico, who, 

March 10th, «1919, made
stead entry No. 044088, fo r E% 
>n 15, township 7 8 ., range 87 B., 
.  P. Meridian, haa filed notice o f 
M®n lO m jU *  throe year proof 
dahlishJefHm to the land above 
(bed, b e ffie  James A. Hail, D. &

tber of depoai- 
pectfully solicit

Commissioner, at Portaiea, N. M., on 
,thsi »th day of September, 1919.

claimant namee as witnesses:
' Jim BUbihy, William E. BUlingtoh, 
8am Williams, Richard O. Rogers, all 
of Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Ang. 7—Set. 4. Register.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
PENDING.

Department o f tip  Interior, U. 8. 
Land Offlee at RoeWeil, New Mexico, 
August 8th, 1919. ,<

•NOTICE ia haraby given that John 
W. Gardner, o f Garrison, N. M., who, 
oa September 11th, 1918, made addi
tional homestead entry No. 0359M, for 
Mb -NB% find N H  S B *  section 18, 
tJ*a*hip 7- i ,  -range ee-E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, hna filed notice o f intention 
to make three year proof to establish 
elaim to the !m d above described 
before Jamek A '.B a ll, United States 
Cnimklsioeer, at Phrtelee, N. M., on 
t|lhT2fid day o f September, 1919.

FOE 8ALE—Good Jersey Milch 
|w. A  bargain. G. A- Bell. 2tp

To Whom I t  May Concern:
Ten are hereby notified that admin

istration haa been eponed and id asm 
pending oa the estate o f John McKin
ney, deceased, late o f Roosevelt county, 
New Mmrtao, and that the undersigned 
is the duly appointed, qualified aad 
acting administrator o f said estate; 
that all claims again# said estate must 
be presented to said administrator 
Bitkin the time prescribed by law, or 
become forever barred; that said ad
ministrator is T. Smith, aad kia place 
o f business is MelrthnL New Mexico.

A itn iA  o f GatriRog^ N. M.; Davton 
o f GarMeeB, N. M.; Winfield 

Gardner, o f Garrison, N. M.
EM METT PATTON, 

Ang. 21— Rep. 18 Register.

OTt 1

W AN TED — C 
Apply at Mrs. 
rant at once.

to wait tablet, 
ernes’ Restau- 
^  It.

hone 34. Reside### 23 
A IJ lB .N E W  MEX.

Am. prep 
land loans.

UmW*

iiwS§B

OUR RECORD justifies the faith of our 
tor# and insure* protection. On this 
your banking business.

ApgOSt 18, 1919,
jwnehip 7-8., Bangs No. *44105, for WV4, section 0, town 
Meridian, has filed ship 8-8., range 17-J  ̂ N. If. P. Iferi 
to make three year dlma, has filed notice of intention to.

Security
Under "National and State Supervision”

HONESTY----------—COURTESY—*-------SERVICE

V A L L E Y  N E W S  W A N T  ADR no tio h  po b  p u b l ic a t io n

BALB—-Good Tord touring ear, 
ia good repair. See G. L.
Uptm̂ , N. <

FO $ SALE— Freak 
gallon. Deliver every 
99. J. B  Grew; -  %

'•*  ■ •
' FOR SALE— My reaidenee in 
Portaiea. Bee F. O. Callaway at 
Goodloe’s Grocery. 44-tf

J i i

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
July 95th, 1919. -  

Notice is hereby given thnt Benjamin 
Victor, o f Bedlnke, N. M., who, on 
August 25th, 1910, mads homestead 
entry, additional, No. 014815, for 8E^4 
8WV4. section 29, township 4 8., mage 
84 K., N  M P  .Meridian, has tied 
notice o f intention to make final three 
year proof to establish elaim to the 
lad above described before J. O. 
Compton, Probate Judge, in hia office 
at Portales, N. M., on the 12th day of 

" Rcptemb*-, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charity Battls, o f Redlahe, N U 

Lee Evans, o f Redlake, N. M.; Vans 
Victor, o f Bodlake, N. M l; G 
Bryant, o f Portaiea, N. M.

W. B.
Ang. 7— Set. 4. J  ;■ <f

■tata of New Mexico 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

ROOSEVELT COUNTY

sioner o f PabHe - N g *  *■< 
New Mexiww ’ 7-*,
en thnt pursuant Meridian, hna

> FOB SALB—Team, 
wagon, farm implements and 
acres o f crop— Maise, Kaffir 
A  bargain. See F. Doqgtas 
mile east o f V ,r,b ** -S W -r  
----------------------------- ^

FOR 8ALE— 1 P. k  O.; 
planter attachment, 12.00;
Deere cultivator, $10*00; h 
rabbit wire, 30c a rod,.wagon, 
inch pipe, topla, etc. -Bee E. B.

rejftf Ed Miller, U  mi. 
o f Portales. t ltp

-------------------- is-------------
prepared te handle some good

W. B. Owusm. r  I  t f

the Commissioner 
Loads, Santa To,

Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
to the provisions o f an Act o f Con
gress approved June 90th, 1910, the 
lews o f the State e f New Mexico, aad 
raise aad regulations o f the State 
Load Office, the Commissioner o f PubliA 
Loads, will offer at public sale to the 

bidder at 8 o'clock P. M., oa 
} : September 30th, 1919, la the 
Portaiea, County o f Roosevelt,' 
New Mexico, ia front o f the 

ouse therein, the* following 
bod tracts o f land, vik.: 

mto No. 1845.— 8E *4 , 8ee. 80; T. 5 
3k' 89 E., ctmtainlng 100.00 acres, 

are so improvements.
No. 1J4&*~NEK, 8#e. 88; T. 5 

I ,  I .  U  E., containing 100.00 acres. 
There ere no improvements, -r

No bid on the nbove described tracts 
of lend will be accepted for leas then

NOTION FOB rUSUOATIOfir

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Lend Office et Fort Sumner, New 
Mexico, August 18th, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby gigrn that James

Attorney!- at Law
In all courts. Office over 

The News. Portales, N. M.

DEAN. F. W 0 L LA R D
PHYSIO A N  and SURGEON

Office At Neer’s drug store, phone 
67 ,2R. Residence phone 169

?ORTAtE8; NEW MEX.

I T h  DOU* 7 iJ f  °?1) 7 9 T e ^ m m lf ’ .dWdit0ion”is the appraised veins thereof sad M t . 7 _____,  __ VT’ AIJMJ OB1/

'  , a - ^ "

addition thereto the successful bidder 
must pay for the improvemeats that 
exist on the land 

Sale No. 1347.— Ail o f f)*e. $4; T. 1 
8., R. 88 E., containing 040.09 aeras. 
The improvements consist of well, 
windmill, and fencing, value <J4 17.00. 
No bid on the above deecril 
land will be accepted for 
fltMH) per acre, and in nddlt! 
the successful bidder mult pay for 
the improvements that exist on the

’ instead entry.No. 014 
*••.■iioif.Ml township 1 N 
N. M. P&Cerldlaa, has 
intention 'to  make fins

Aiur ‘J flll.W .
ibcck tract of 
or Bos then 
litleA thereto

014204, for RE^4 
N., range 83 E., 

filed notice of 
nteatioa '-to make final three year 

pfAeff to establish claim to the lead 
sbpvr described, before James A. Hall, 
U. Ra Commissioner, in his office at 
l'ortaiks, N. M., on the 25th day o f 
HoptAVer, 1919.

t names ns wits 
R. Shock, Ed Spears, Hugh 

King, Charley Gregory, nil o f Floyd,

For Yoqng Men and Women

...S tate University of New Mexico...
-  -  " 'A T  ALBUQUERQUE

Win Open October 1 ,1 9 1 9
REGISTRATION D AYS

MondAy. September 28 Tuesday, September 30

D AV ID  8. H ILL, PH. D., LL. D., President 

— LEADERSH IP—
The world today needs trained, loyal leaders. Notwith

standing that less than one-half of one per cent of the popu
lation of the United 8tate* is enrolled in colleges and univer
sities, college men and wpmen have predominated remarkably 
in leadership. College and university enrollment should be 
doubled for the good of the country. The University of New 
Mexico invites ambitious young men and women to prepare 
for leadership. . . * - - ——

— — OPPORTUNI TI ES—
the University is undergoing reorganisation and better

ment. Special attention' will be devoted to the conservation 
of the health of students. A new department of Hygiene, 
supported in part by Federal appropriation, will be in oper
ation. Nearing completion is the new building for Practical 
Mechanics. Instruction offered in Mathamaties, Biology, 
Chemistry, Phyaioa, Geology, History, Political Science, Eco
nomics, Business Administration, Home Economics, Education, 
Hygiene, Psychology, Philosophy, Physical Training, Music 
and Languages, including English, Spanish, Prench, Italian, 
Latin and Greek. Courses preparatory to Law, Medicine and 
Mechanical Engineering. 4

Cnrricula in Chemical, Electrical, Civil and Geological
Engineering.

Regular course* leading to the Degrees: Bachelor of 
Arts, Bachelor of Science and blaster of Arts. . »■

— RESERVATIONS—
Residential accommodations are limited. Prospective 

students should immediately address inquiries and requests for 
reservations to ,

JOHN f r  W ILL IAM S , Registrar and Business Director

U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  N E W  M E X IC O
ALBUQUERQUE, N E W  MEXICO

•Each o f the above described tract* 
will be offered for tale separately.

The above sale of land will be tub 
ject to the following terms aad condi
tions, via:

The successful bidder moat pay to the 
Commieeioner o f Pnhlie Lands or his 
agent holding saeh sale, one-twentieth 
of the priee offered by him for the 
lend, four per cent interact in advance 
fer the balaaee o f eneh purchase priee, 
feee for advertising aad appraisement 
aad all coats incidental to the Bale 
hereia, each aad all o f said amount* 
mint be depoeited ia cash or certified 
exchange at the time o f sale and 
which said amounts and all of them 
are subject to forfeiture to tile 8tate 
e f New Mexico, i f  the eueceesfal bidder 
does not execute a contract within 
thirty daye after it has been mailed 
to him by tha 8tate Land Office, said 
contract to provide that the purchaser 
may at his option make payments of 
aot less than ine thirtieth of ninety 
five per rent o f the purchase price 
» t  any time after the sale and prior 
to the expiration o f thirty year* from 
the date o f the contract and to provide 
for the payment o f any unpaid fsinner 
at the expiration o f thirty yeaga from 
the date o f the coatraet with Interest 
on deferred payments at tha 'rate of 
four per rent per annum payable ia ad
vance on the anniversary o f the date 
o f the contract, partial payments to 
be ereidted on the aninveraary o f the 
date o f the contract next following the 
dntc o f tender.

The af>ove *ale o f land will be 
subject to valid existing rights, ease 
menta, rights o f way, and reservation*.

All mineral rights in the above de* 
cribed lands are reserved to the state.

The Commieeioner o f Publi# I,and* 
or hia agent holding auch sale teaerve* 
the right to reject any and all bids 
offered at said aale.'

Poasession under contracts o f aale 
for the above described tracts will be 
given on or before October lat, 10 1!'. 

Witness my hand and the official seal

r
A iy .*2 i—8cp. J#

McGILL,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATIO N

De pertinent o f the Interior, U. 8 . 
Land Offlee at Fort Auaatr, New 
Mexico, August 18th, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that Lenora 
E. Johnson, o f Eilda, N. M., who, on 
September 13th, 1915, made homestead 
entry No. 014418, for NE>4 section 28, 
tnwnahip 5 8 ., range 33 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice o f intention 
to make final three year proof to es
tablish claim to the land above des
cribed before R. H. Grissom, U. A. 
Commissioner, in hia office at Elida, 
N. M., on the 25th day o f September, 
1919.

Claimant names a* witnesses:
Aaron R. Self, o f Elida, N. M ; 

John W. Wilmose, o f Elida, N. M.; 
Charlie Wilson, of Elida, N. M.; 
Samuel E. Johnson, o f Redlake, N. M.

W. R. McGILL,
Aug. 21—Sep. 18

NOTICE TOR PU BLICATION

NOTION OF SUIT PENDING 
The State o f New Mexico te the 

defendant, Whittle Anna -Howard, 
Greeting: ' / j

The said defendant ia hereby nettled 
that a suit haa been Med against her 
ia the Dtgtriet Court o f the F ifth Jed! 
eial District o f the 8tate e f New 
Mexico, in and fo r*  the county of 
Roosevelt, by Byron B. Howard, the 
plaintiff therein, said cause being N*. 
1491 on the Civil Docket o f said courti 
the objects o f which are to obtain a 
decree o f divoree in favor o f the 
plaintiff and against the defendant aad 
dissolving the bonds of matrimony 
heretofore existing between plaintiff 
and defendant, plaintiff alleging that 
defendant deserted and abandoned him 
without came. The defendant is fur
ther notified that unless she enters 
her appearance ia aald eanse on or 
before October 3rd, 1919, judgment 
will be rendered against her by default 
aad the plaintiff given the relief de
manded la his complaint; that T. E. 
Meant, whose business and postoffice 
address ia' Portales, * New Mexico, is 
plaintiff's attorney.

Witness my hand and the seal e f 
the District Court o f Roosevelt Connty, 
New Mexico, oa this August 7th, 1919.

8ETH A. MORRIRON, 
(seal) > ^ County Clerk.

By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy. 40 4t

ijk
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Glass!
R SPAIR  YOUR W IND O W S

%

BEFORE THE W EATHER

runs cold, wi will

OUT TOUR GLASS TO FIT.

YOUR HARTFORD

POLICY W IL L  INSURE  

BOOKS, MUSIC AND  

M USICAL INSTRUMENTS  

A T  REGULAR RATES.

NOTION TOR PUBLICATION

Department o f the Interior, U. 8 . 
Iinad Office st Fort Sumner, New 
Mexico, July 80th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that George 
E. Maxwell, of Claudell, N. M „ who, 
on March lat, 1910, made original 
homestead entry No. 013002, for W f4 
section IS, T. 8 8., R. 28 E., and on 
Feby. 4, 1919, made Ad. n. E. 015300, 
for EV4 Bee. 13, township 2 B., range 
28 E., N. M. P. Meridian, ha* filed 
notice o f intention to make final three 
year proof to establish elaim to the 
land above described, before R. II. 
Grissom, IT. A. Commissioner, in his 
o^iee a> Elida, V. M. on the 25th day 
of September, 1919.

<Th»imant name* a* •v'tneaKei:
Jnine* R  Htravn, o f Canton, X. M., 

\iulv Dnvia, e f Cnnton, X ,M.; Sidney
P. Itonr.1, o f X. M.; Joe K.

of the Atate T.and Office o f the State I Fowrll, of Elida, N. M.
o f New Mexico, this eighth day of 
July, 1919.

N. A. F IELD .
Commissioner of Public Land*.

State o f New Mexico. 
F ind Pub! leaf ion Jnly 17, 1919,
Last Publication September 1919.

A tig. 21— Sep. 18
MeOll.L,

ReeMer.

Bo^V School Soils a epccialtv. 
C nnplett* run of sixea, et C. V. 
Harris.’ -  It

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
I.and Office at Fort Sumner, New 
Mexico, July 30th, 1919.

NOTICE ia hereby given that Jeff 
D. Wood, o f Portalmg N. M., who, on 
May 4th, 1910, made homestead entry 
No. 013980, for Lota 1, 2. 8, 8m . 1, 
T. 1 8,  R  34 E., Lota 2, 3, 4, Sec. 0, 
T. 1 A., R. 85 E., Lot 4, 8E«4 «W V i 
section 31. township 1 X., range 35 E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, hna filed notice of 
intention to make final three year proof 
to cotabliah claim to the land above 
described before J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge, at Portales, N. M., on the 24th 
day o f September, 1919.

Claimant names a* witnesses:
Ham Boone, John E. Black, John B. 

Maxwell, Sam B. Ligon, all of Por- 
tale*, X. M.

W. R. MeGIf.L,
Ang. 21—Rep. 18 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. R. < 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,! 
August 22nd, 1919.

NOTICE i* hereby given that Edgar |
P. Noe, o f Garrison, N. M., who, on I 
September 29th, 1916, made additional^  
homestead entry No. 035478, for SW l4 *y  
section 35, township 7-8., range 36-E.,
X. M. P. Meridian, ha* filed notice of 
intention to make three year proof 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before J. C. Compton, Judge 
of the Probate Court, Roosevelt County, 
at Portaiea, X. M., on the 2nd day of 
October* 1919.

Claimant nam^a a* witnesses:
George W. Jane*, o f Oarrison, X. M.; 

Robert I* L ittle,, o f Portales, X. M.; 
Theodore D. .Imiah, o f Causer, X. M.; 
George Hwearengin, of Clovia, X. M, 

EMMETT PATTON,
Aug. 28— Sep. 25 Register.

A  few books may represent 
a large sum of money and 
a new piano surely should 
be insured. If yon hare 
added to your personal be
longings during the paat 
few years, you ihould get 
the opinion of fire niaurance 
experts on your insurmnoe 
matter*, t

Thi* agency offer* advice 
without fee and is here to 
serve you in your inmirance 
matter*. Better have your 
insurance checked up today, 
on the basis of present high 
values, form  fire might find 
you greatly under-insured.

BRALEY’S
INSURANCE  

Portales,

BED

4 at Grocers or at the mill 
4 2 mile* south of Portales. 4 
4 On Postal Highway. ♦

♦ IFm m * +
4 H ENR Y 0. BEDDfORR
♦ afcv



A new design for an old product la 
quite worth while, especially to food.

Camouflaged Kidneys, 
r r a n  —Skin *and dean (cut- 

ting out the white) four 
R R M I M  or five lumh or pigs’ 
I  J f w I  kidneys; '  cut Into cubes

The secret o f successful sponge 
cakes Is In the heating o f the tggs 

and the care not to lone 
th e  a i r  Incorporated 

r *t n  when stirring In the
I ■ “l  flour. Then the “baking 

J?r<n Judgment never 
Ifelgg.' jj!$m  comes to some women In 

N |  the course o f their lives," 
H r s a y s  Kate Douglas Wtg- 

gin.
C ~  ■ ^  it is as unreasonable 

to suppose all women 
gifted In being good cooks as Jt would 
be to expect them to be musicians or 
artists. Because the majority o f wom: 
en are by necessity housekeepers. It 
does not follow that they are by that 
necessity doing the work for which 
they are especially qualified.

In these days of thin cream which 
refuses to whip, a solution called vts- 
cogen will be useful, which may be 
made at heme and kept Indefinitely If 
well stoppered. Take five ounces of 
sugar and dissolve In ten ounces of 
water. Add six ounces o f cold water 
to two ounces o f quicklime and let It 
gradually slake; then strain through a 
fine sieve, to remove unslaked parti
cles. Combine the two liquids and 
ttpke occasionally for two hours. In 
three hours set the mixture silde .to 
settle, then siphon or pour off the clear 
liquid. Store In small bottles tlghtty 
corked, as the liquid absorbs carbonic 
acid from the air, thus darkening the 
color and reducing the strength. Keep 
either In a dark bottle or wrap the 
bottle In dark paper. Use one-fourth 
of a teaspoonful o f the vlscogen to 
three-fourths of a cupful o f cream, 
well chilled. 8tlr well, then beat with 
an egg-beater gs usual.

Kitchen Bouquet.—The browning 
used for gravies and various sauces 
may be made at home. Put a cupful 
of sugar In an Iron frying pan over 
the fire. Stir and shake until It turns 
a dark brown. Add a half-cupful of 
boiling water, a dove of garlic, one 
chopped onion, six whqte cloves, a 
teaspoonful o f salt, a dash of tabasco 
sauce and a salt spoonful o f black pep
per. Simmer twenty minutes, strain 
and bottle for use. Use s teaspoonful 
U> flavor and color spy meat sauce.

Red Jm j LW 
C ross
Ball /» rN S j 
Blue flly \  '1
if used in V V
the laun- 
dry w ill 
give that
clean, dainty" %rJ 1 
appearance that everyone 
admires. A ll good grocer* 
•ell it; 5 cents a package.

ea * o f  the largest In the republic.
It  U more than 900 fe d  below the 

level at  the mine and la 15 feet In

Wf quickly; season with
chopped parsley, aalt 

I f c f f i j >nd a silver o f garlic. It 
will take about five min

utes. Just before taking up sdd a ta
blespoonful o f vinegar; let It boll up 
and serve on toast.

Rabbit Sauta.—-Clean and cut up a 
mbblt; dredge with flour and sprinkle 
with salt. Put Into s frying pan with 
two tablespoonfuls each o f chopped 
onion and drippings; cook tcntly until 
brown. Cover with three Cupfuls of 
stock, add a dozen small onions, a bit 
of bay leaf, blade of mace, six mush
room stems and s teaspoonful o f tar
ragon vinegar. Cook one hour, or un
til tender. Remove the onions and 
rabbit and strain the stock. Cut half 
a pound o f ham in strips and cook In 
a frying pan w ltly th e caps o f the 
mushrooms. Add twelve ripe olives, 
the onion and rabbit and the strained 
sauce. Bring to the boiling point and 
senson highly. Put the rabbit In the 
center o f a platter, arrange mush
rooms, olives, ham and onions In plies 
around tbs rabbit and pour the aauce 
over all.

Mock Roast Chicken.— Take one
pound o f the shin o f veal, two ounces 
of salt pork, one tablespbonful of chop
ped onion; mix thoroughly with one 
and one-half teaspoon fu ll of aalt pep
per and one-half cupful o f milk. Line 
a mold with two-thirds o f the mixture. 
Put one cupful of bread crumbs and 
one cupful o f milk In a saucepan and 
•tlr over the dr* until thick. Add one 
teespoonful o f aalt a little pepper and 
one teaspoonful o f poultry dressing, 
with two tea spoon fnls o f chopped oo- 
ions. Mix well and put Id the center 
of the mold. Cover with the remain
ing veal mixture and strips o f salt 
j>ork. Bake half an hour; Invert the 
mold on a pan, surround with six po
tatoes cut Id strips, and roast until 
the potatoes are tender, basting fre 
quently with the gravy In the pan.

Dried mushrooms may be soaked 
several hours In cold water, then used 
In sauces as the fresh. Cook until ten
der In the water in which they are 
eoeked and save It for flavor for soups 
ahd sauces.

Its length has never been estimat
ed, but exploring parties expect to 
■array It carefully In the near future. 
One o f the moat fantastic o f Its many 
grotesque adornments Is a sulphurous 
fountain, which pours out continuous
ly a stream o f blue water.

It promises to rival In magnificence 
Kentucky's famous Mammoth cava, 
When fully explored.

IAS YOUNG’AS 
I YOUR KIDNEYS will gloat over since he will not lose 

his treasures, no matter what position 
the fortunes of war may place bla 
anatomy In.

dear Y«r Skin
WHeYwSkcpwithCuticuraAlso a buckle, like that 

mother haa visions of decking him out on the cloth belt, for some reason, has 
In things that differ much from the charms for the small boy, that are 
clothes worn by bis average, everyday lasting. Tills suit la made o f dark 
school fellow, she might as well ban- woolen goods, soft finish and with an 
lab them first as last. Men and boys Indistinct pin stripe. With a stiff turn- 
are less Independent In the matter of down collar and gay-plaid tie, the boy 
clothes than womeiffi and gtrla are. looks very trim and well set up In it. 
This Is because they come In for a For the smaller hoy a plain wool 
lot o f frank ridicule from their fellows goods Is used to make straight, short 
the minute they do anything unnsnal pants and a moderately long coat, 
la tha way of dressing This Is cut with pleats st each side.

Here are two suits TOr school boys— and the body Is set onto a yoke. A  
the kind they like. They are made o f belt o f the material slips through 
good qualities o f woolen goods with slides o f It, set on and fastened with 
two pairs o f knickerbockers to each two buttons st the front to make ss- 
sult and boast certain small finishing surance doubly aura. He may put one 
touches that will please their wearers, fastening out of commission, but hard- 
although they are so conspicuous that ly two o f them at the same time. The 
oae'a attention must be called to them, turn-down collar Is finished off for 
For Instance Jhe patch pockets on the him with a narrow tia with tasseled 
coat for the larger boy have flaps that ends. He may consider this tie a little 
button down. This Is an advantage extreme In style and manage to dls- 
that the rough-and-tumble youngster pense with the tassels.

.TRmsiks
TELEGRAPHY

FILMS DEVELOPED

Q U E E N 'S  A U G U ST FLO W E R
A part of what we might term tha 

optimist’s philosophy is! I f  yon can 
msnd a situation mend it; if you can't 
mend It, forget It. .It  It a good 
philosophy or Is It foollshnsssT

Its o f all kinds are getting ripe 
I tempting, when cucumber*, rad- 
m and vegetables fresh from the 
Baa are too good to resist, when tha 
lira picnic prevails and everybody 
rea l* and your stomach goes back 
|te, then la the time for "August 
mur," the sovereign remedy for 
A  overworked and disordered stotn- 
a. a panacea for Indigestion, for
mation o f food, sour stomach, tick 
Bach* and constipation. It gently 
estates .the liver, cleanse* the In- 
Hoe* and alimentary canal, making 
worth living. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Adruco l i n i m e n t  
Heals Without A  SearFatih, absolute, -unconquerable faith. 

Is one of the essential concomitants, 
therefore one of the great secret* of 
success We must realise that on* 
carries hi* success or failure with him. 
that it does not depend upon outside 
conditions —Trine.

I f  the dishes In which tee cream or 
frozen dishes are served are chilled In 

the refrigerator the prob- 
lem of melting Ices Is
practically solved.

rx jfa M sS y  Salads, too, should be 
served on cold plates to

2 ~ 3 |  Frozen dishes molded 
js w w l  In melon molds should

1>« served sliced In pie-
shaped pieces, cutting 
from the center of the 

mold. Serve at ona* on cold pistes.
Cream is whipped enough when the 

egg beater leaves Its print In the
beaten cream. Longer beating will 
oftqp cause bits o f bqjter to form In 
the cream.

A sufficient quantity o f while sauce 
may be made to last two or three dsye 
if kept covered in the Ice chest.

Flour that has been sifted several 
days should always be realfted when 
ready to use. I f  a cupful o f floor la 
called for In a recipe do not dtp the 
cup Into tbe floor, but fill It lightly 
with a spoon. All recipes In the mod
ern books call for level measurements 
of all Ingredients.

Sweet milk may be soured Instant
ly by adding two teaspoonfuls of vine
gar to s cupful of milk.

The usual recipe serves six people 
amply. By cutting down the Ingredb 
ents to halves or thirds It suits the 
needs of a small family.

Clean Your Clothes
to look like n«w At largest place hi 
city. Wrap in paper, send Paroel- 
post; we do the rest promptly.

jf . 421 INTI
ipccc& iw  S

CITY

The Idea of a simple dinner is one 
that Is reasonable In cost, appetizing 

enough to be attractive

S
and not too much work 
to prepare.

•assorted C a b b a g e
With Meat.—Cut a me
dium-sized cabbage into 
helves and let it stand 
an bour In cold water to 
remove Insects, i f  any. 
Into a anucepan pat one 

sliced onion, a slice or two of bacon 
and cook together until the bacon and 
onion'are filed. Add tbe cabbage, and 
water to cover, season with aalt and 
cook until tbe cabbage la nearly ten
der. Add a few well-washed frank- 
forts and let them boll a few minutes. 
Serve tbe cabbage neatly arranged In 
halves with the sausages over the top. 

Rice Cooked In Chicken 8tock.—  
Cook rice until nearly tender In water 
then add enough chicken stock to sea
son well and finish cooking. Serve 
aa a vegetable.

Cottage Cheeee and Peanut Salad,—
. Mix a half cupful of peanuts, which 
have been shelled and put through the 
meat chopper, using the coarse cutter, 
with a cupful o f seasoned cottage 
cheese. Make Into balls with a spoon 
and serve on lettuce.

Steamed Oat Bread.—Mix two cup
fuls o f mt\pd oats, ground; one cupful 
o f corn A u r, two and a half teaspoon- 
fula o f baking powder and two tea

spoonfuls o f salt. Add two cupfuls of 
milk, two eggs, two tahleapoonfuls of 
melted shortening and one-fourth cup
ful o f corn alrup. Steam In baking 
powder cans two hours or bake In 
greased muffin pans.
Take one and one-

irritating Husbands, 
it buy me some new clothes, 
en can’t tell me from my Frederickson Tire Co,

FOR SUMMER COLOG
Matting give* quicker relief than

I I  to harmless, and also relieves 
arrow* Headache quickly, and any 
g e r td a l Inflammation In a short

K  you cannot buy It locally, send 
Jar B Free Sample, and Agent's terms, 
.or Had 60c stamps for 2 26c tubes,

A raid Imitation*.
&  W . VACHKR, Inc, New Orleans, 

U . - * d v , Adruco lxniment
Heals W ithout A  ScarTru*.

*TS, what la tbe most difficult kind 
' banting there Is r  
"House-bunting, my boy."

I f  fortunate 
enough to have a large one double tbs 
amounts.

In making French dressing nse half 
lemon juice and half vinegar or dilute 
the vinegar with water or fruit juice, 
using three times as much oil as acid.

A convenient way o f making the 
dressing Is to put all the Ingredients 
Into n fruit Jar and shake until It 
thick^ps and then It Is ready to use 
st sny time with s few preliminary 
shakes, snd will keep Indefinitely In s 
cool place.

In molding gelatin mixtures the 
chilling may he hastened by having at 
hand a dripping pan filled with 
cracked Ice Into which tbe molds may 
be set. A little salt sprinkled on the 
Ice quickens the chilling.

Do not wash mushrooms hut brush 
with a butter brush to clean th<m. Use 
the peelings cooked In a little water 
and drained aa flavor for sauces. Tbe 
flavor Is In the liquor, eo tbe peelings

Newfoundland's Memorial Day.
Newfoundland celebrated July 1  this 

year, but not as Canada does. It  was 
observed throughout the Island as Me
morial day, In honor o f those who laid 
down their lives during the war. Next 
year It la proposed to bold the rcom- 
memoration earlier In tbe season.

A small sailor collar, with three 
plffits at each side, sets an example 
w®ch the sleeves follow by adopting 
three plaits for thetr decoration. Cov
ered buttons, like those on the back 
o f the coat, finish up the sleeve trim
ming. The coat falls to the calf of 
the leg and hangs straight at the 
front. Altogether It Is as pretty as 
any model so fsr brought out for the 
coming winter—and this Is saying a 
great deal to Its credit It Is s con
vincing example of the advantages 
that come from expert designing. 
Girls from twelve to sixteen need the 
sort o f service tflat specialists can 
give them and are giving them, with 
more and more success, until we have 
cessed to call these years “the awk
ward age."

Those who originate styles for the 
flapper are destined to come In for 
many thanks from that opinionated 
young person when she views the new 
winter coats designed for her. Since 
specialists give their time and thought 
to her needs styles for her frocks and 
coats and millinery are no longer 
afterthoughts o f those whose business 
Is to design apparel for grown-up*.

O f course when the girl from twelve 
to seventeen owns a frock or coat that 
takes its cue from styles worn by 
grown-ups her happiness Is complete. 
Here ta a coat which has tbe long 
shoulder and graceful drapery that 
rales In the new fall coats for women. 
It Is made o f velours and Is less foil 
than the coats whose style It follows. 
But tbe arrangement o f drapery about 
the sleeves gives It an ample look and 
n»«Nr— It roomy, and these things are 
tbe Mode for whiter coats. At the 
back thin goat suggests a skirt set 
eoto a bedlce and this effect Is empha
sized By a raw o f revered buttons

tor Over 80 Tear*, 
m Cry tor Fletcher's Caetoria

Jap Merchants In Philippine*.
O f the approximately 10.000 Japan

ese In the Philippines, 2,000 are said 
to be merchants.Yea Knew Who He Meant. 

Battelor (cklrplly)—"W ell, old man. 
fcow*» everything r  Benedict (gloom
i l y ) - “Oh. she’s an right."

Rhubarb Pie.
half cupful* of chopped rhubarb, one 
Qipfol o f sugar, one tablespoonful of 
flour and a half teaspoonful o f sa lt; 
mix with two tablespoonfuls o f water 
and cook until thoroughly hot and tbe 
rhubarb nearly soft. Cool and add two 
egg yolks, turn Into a pie tin lined 
with good pastry and bake In a hot 
even at first then slowly until the fill
ing Is thick. Cover with a meringue, 
using tbe white* and two tablespooo- 
fuls o f powdered sugar. Add a few 
quarter* of marshmallows over the top

Easy afreet's sunny side Isn’t paved 
with good intentions.

Evening Oewna.

condition and
i am 
you 'Ul

E s w s i
> system. N

tocamula- 
ce GOLD
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MARRIED IN BATHING SUITS
i.- .i-. ■

Ceremony Certainly Caved Bride and 
Groom Considerable Expense in 

\ I ;  Wedding Finery.I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone
—— —  ----------------

D on 't take nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious,
• *

The funnieet wedding I  ever aaw 
«v«s when camping last summer, writes 
a correspondent o f the Chicago Trib
une. A  girl friend and her father 
were there and she met a young man 
whom she grew fond of In a short 
time. One night he asked her father 
for her hand, but father objected be
cause o f the short acquaintance. The 
next morning the couple diet and 
planned to elope, but somehow father 
“ got wise,”  no this was spoiled. When 
swimming that afternoon they met 
again and the girl happened to men
tion that her father had gane to the 
village and would not Return until eve
ning. The boy said: “This Is our 
time." A  minister was on tbe shore 
and they went to him and naked to be 
married at once. Tbe ceremony was 
performed on the beach, the couple 
attired In their bathing suits.

TO MEET GOOD ROADS BONDS
--------------  »  :

Motor-Vshlole Revenues Devoted to
Maintenance and Repair of State 

Jmproved Highways.

constipated, headachy. Listen to me I

Calomel makes you sick; yolk lose a 
day's work. Calomel la quicksilver 
and It saliva tea; calomel Injures your 
Hoar.

I f  you are bilious, feel lasy, slug
gish and all knocked out. I f  your bow
els 'hre constipated and your head 

. aches or stomach la sour, just take a 
I spoonful o f harmless Dodson’s Liver 
I Tone ktstead of using sickening, aall- 
I  VS ting calomel. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
I  la real liver medldne.

few  cents under my personal guaran
tee that It w ill clean your sluggish 
liver better than nasty calomel; It 
won’t  make you sick and you can eat 
anything you want without being sali
vated. Your druggist guarantees that 
each spoonful w ill start your liver, 
clean your bowels and straighten you 
up by morning or you get your money 
back. Children gladly take Dodson’s 
Liver Tons because It Is pleasant tast
ing and doesn’t  gripe or cramp 01 
make them sick.

I  am selling millions o f bottles ot 
Dodson’s L iver Tone to people whe 
have found that this pleasant, vege
table liver medldne takes the place ot 
dangerous calomel. Bny one bottle on 
my sound,

(Prepared by the United State* Depart
ment ot Agriculture.)

In most states the motor-vehicle 
revenues are devoted to the mainte
nance and repair o f the state roads 
nr other improved highways. These 
states thus seem to have solved fairly 
well the knotty problem o f how to 
secure sufficient funds to maintain the 
more Important roads under the ever- 
Increasing traffic requirements. As 
both the traffic and the revenues In
crease with the number of cars, there 
exists a possibility of so adjusting the 
registration rates as to keep pace with 
the ever-growing maintenance charges.

Recently, however, a movement to 
capitalise the motor-vehicle revenues 
and devote these funds to road con-

Some birds will take the wrong side 
o f an argument as quick as the other, 
Just to be arguing.

I f  the toothache doesn't worry a 
man It’s because some other fellow 
has It.

A  milkman doesn't cry over spilt 
milk If there Is h pump handy.

A pertinent query Is a kick In dis
guise.Ydu’ll know It 

next morning because you w ill wake 
up feeling fine, your liver w ill be work
ing, yopr headache and dlsziness gone, 
your stomach w ill be sweet and bow
els regular. You w ill fe d  like work
ing. You’ll be cheerful; full o f vigor 
and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sella you a 
.bottle o f Dodson's Liver Tone for a

Exit Dishtowela.
No more sticky plates and no more 

dishes dried on dlshtowels.
These are two of the things for 

which the Y. W. C. A. training schools 
for home assistants Is standing. The 
school was started In answer to the 
demand for home assistants on the 
new domestic service plan which have 
come Into the central branch employ
ment bureau. Within the last six 
months 500 calls for home assistants 
have come in. and 170 have been suc
cessfully Oiled.

“There should never he a sticky 
plate after the home assistant ha* fin
ished the course,”  Miss Grace H. 
White, placement secretary, says. T h e  
girls are taught how to make their own 
soda preparation for cleansing theMce- 
box. the kitchen cloaeta, etc., and how 
to clean a sink and a kitchen range 
so that It ahlnes.

“Dishes are never dried with a dish- 
towel, but always scalded and allowed 
to dry without a streak.”

reliable guarantee, 
.your druggist about me.—Adv.

It Has Happened Before.
As bis relatives and friends are 

aware, George Wharton Pepper Is a 
nonsmoker.

Not long ago Mr. Pepper was about 
to entertain some distinguished guests 
whom he delighted to honor.

His first move In the direction of 
their entertainment was to procure 
and send to the house some particu
larly choice Havana cigars, which 
“set him back” to the tune o f 50 
cents each. But It seems the cigars 
arrived before It was made known at 
home that the guests were expected.

That evening Mrs. Pepper said to 
her husband: .“ Some cigars came for 
you today— evidently a gift from some 
one. Knowing you didn't smoke, I 
gave them to men who were working 
In the bouse.”— Philadelphia Ledger.

C a u se d  by

One Drawback.
Washington la a colored man and be 

follows the profession of cleaning up 
hack yards. Also he was the first man 
to think of wrapping a horse’s fore
legs with fly paper, keeping the files 
off their Jogs and catching Mr. Fly at 
the same time.

One of the women he was working 
for said to him : “ Washington, your fly- 
pnper Is a success. I see that by the 
great number of files there ure on the
paper.”

“ Yes! Y es !" sold Washington, “but 
i once lo a while that horse gets his 

legs too close together and they stick. 
| and I has to pull ’em apart for him.”

Good Roads Mean Greater Rural Corn- 
fort and Prosperity.

Btrurtlon has born quite noticeable. 
This Is especially true In those states 
which have a comparatively large 
number o f cars and only a small mlle- 
*ge o f Improved roads. Thus, Illinois, 
last November npproved a bond Issue 
of #60,000,000 for the construction of •  
system o f state roads. The Interest 
and principal o$ these bonds are to be 
paid entirely from the motor-vehicle 
revenues. There Is no doubt that these 
revenues will prove sufficient for this 
purpo**- The main question which re
mains Is whether or not a satisfactory 
source of maintenance revenues can 
be secured so as to prevent these 
roads, when constructed, from dete
riorating.

Choice bits of veal, creamery butter and fresh 
eggs combine with other tempting ingredients 
to give Libby’s Veal Loaf it$ delicate, appetizing 
flavor. Order a package from your grocer today.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

Libby, McNeill A Libby, Chicago

Verdict Against House Cat.
The department of agrlcutuBe has 

pronounced the house cat an enetny 
to mankind and has recommended Its 
extermination. It expresses the opin
ion that the cat destroys more wild 
birds and ^young poultry than all their 
natural enemies combined, that It doea 
not even keep the rats away, that It 
spreads disease, that It does much 
harm and little good.

No Way to Beat the Game.
There Is no way to dodge the high 

cost o f living.
Once we thought there was. It « H  

a fine plan and we determined to try 
It out. Meat was too expensive. Be 
we would quit eating meet.

Therefore we ordered cabbage and 
asparagus and spinach and beets, ba
rn edlatcly the price o f vegetables went 
up.

We found you couldn’ t fool the food 
man. He has a sure system. The 
price Is high on whatever yon waat In 
buy. You can switch from one dish 
to another as often as you choose, bat 
the ltttle old price tag will bent jron 
to It.

TONIC
DEFINITELY PUT OFF

Agreed With the Doctor.
Mr. Griffin had spent an anxious aft

ernoon at the office and hurried home 
at au unusually early hour.

“ How do yoe feel, dear? What did 
the doctor say?”  he asked his wife.

“Ob, he asked me to put out my 
tongue." she murmured.

“ YeeT"
“ And after looking at It he said: 

•Overworked!’ ”
Mr. Griffin heaved an audible sigh of 

relief.
“ I have perfect faith In that doctor," 

he said firmly. “ You will have to give 
It a rest.”

onsln Congressman Turned 
ige to Deadly Combat 
► Matter of Rldleula.

EARTH ROADS IN CONDITION Baffling Simplicity.
“ A writer of detective stories says 

tbe criminal who commits crimes In 
the commonest way is the -hardest to 
catch."

“ Maybe he’s right.”
“ Yes?”
“ A tap on the head with a club offers 

few opportunities for expert analysts 
and deduction."—Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

> o f the Potter-Pryor duel, 
challenge of Civil war 

»by a Wisconsin eongress- 
Icule pat dueling In dlare- 
td by the death o f one of 
ante. Is told tn Interesting 

Jung number o f the WIs- 
Bxlne o f History, quarterly 
o f tbe State Historical eo-

Dralnage la Chief Essential In Rutting 
Earth Reads in Proper Sh ape- 

Drag Must Be Used.

Birds Have Right e f Way.
Fowl have the right of way tn air, 

warns the director of military aero
nautic*. This Is Justice Indeed, since 
birds flew first

But this Is not all. Recently many 
towns along the Atlantic coast have 
been visited with dead bird showers. 
Aviators flying by a town would see a 
flock o f wild fowl coming their way. 
They would set their machine guns 
and let the bullets fly.

Pre»ently a proffiloent cltlxen walk
ing below would be hit with a large 
bloody bird. He complained to the 
town, and the town complained to the 
department o f agriculture. Then the 
federal migratory bird law between 
the United States and Great Britain 
Was referred to. and It was found that 
shooting birds from airplanes Is un
lawful.

It can be truthfully said that drain 
age Is the chief essential In putting 
earth roads Into proper condition. An 
old Rcotchman. an expert road builder, 
aptly said that the three requirements 
of good earth roads are. drainage, more 
drainage, and still more drainage. B. 
W. Lehmann of the University o f Mia- | 
souH college o f agriculture Indorses 
this sentiment and adds: Roads must 
not only have good surface drainage 
but must also have good underdraln- 
age. Surface drainage Is secured by 
proper grading, adequate side ditches, 
and by keeping the crown o f the road 
properly dragged. Stretches o f road 
that do not dry out quickly must be 
underdralned by tile.

Tbe drag must he used after each 
rain. If the best results are to he se
cured. Don't go on the road while too 
muddy, let It dry out slightly; It should 
he wet enough, however, so It w ill not 
crumble, but smear. When properly 
used, the drag brings a thin’ layer of 
earth toward the center o f the road 
which la rolled and packed between 
wet periods. I f  too much crown la se- j 
cured by dragging, the angle o f the 
drag should he reversed.

Getting the earth raads graded, 
ditches open, well drained, and prop
erly crowned by dragging la about all 
that can be done until the people are 
ready to surface the road with gravel, 
broken stone or some other surfacing 
material.

Samoans Liked lea Cream tit das
A roemlter of the United States med

ical corps, recently returned to B IId- 
wood. Kes.. reports that Ice cream so
das have made a profound Impression 
upon the Samoans. The officer was de
tailed in charge o f the eoda fountain 
of the solltnry drug store at tbe Fago- 
Fago naval station, and reports that 
Ms patients took much more kindly to 
the sodas than to the aDtl-infiuetua se
rum which he was obliged to dispense.

Went Too Far.
‘“The aged caretaker o f n certain 

castle In England was prostrated the 
other day.”

"How did that happen T”
“A  facetious visitor, Just for s Joke, 

asked to be shown a room once occu
pied by the kaiser."— Birmingham Age- 
Hyrald.

Lots Better.
Smiley—I hope you won't mind If I 

l-rtng a couple of friends borne to din
ner tonight, my dear?

Mrs. Smiley—Oh. no; that Is better 
than being brought home by a couple 
o f friends after dinner.

Sympathy.
“ What ts that song and dance team

supposed to be doing?"
“ I believe they call their sketch *A 

Night In Veulce.'"
"Thanks. These poor Venetians 

must have some awful nights” — Bir
mingham Age-Herald.

Slam at tn# Gentle Sex.
“ I f  dar was any din'-'nuff beautiful 

mermaids.” sal«4L'ncle Eben, “a lot o’ 
human ladles would git Jealous au’ 
drown delrse’fs tryln’ to Imitate ’em."

We don’t care how wise a man Is— 
his w ife can prove In five mlhutes that 
he's a six cylinder Idiot.

Japan to 8tart Colony In Peru.
A Japanese syndicate has bought 

800.000 acre# o f land near Huanuco, 
Peru, on the Amazon watershed, ac
cording to a report. Three hundred 
thousand more acres are In negotiation. 
The land Is suitable for raising sugar, 
cotton, coffee, cocoa and similar pro
ducts.

“Luck" Is merely a sugar-coated 
name for mental laziness.

The worst o f It for others means 
the heat o f It for the undertakers.

Rolf Buga.
had taken him out to 
rne. That evening he 
Bl-at-ease.
It his mother, “ what Is 
|th you? I wish you'd 
Ejrourself."
W  what’s the matter, hut 
||*Ve got some of those 
gas,” was W illie ’s reply.

- Keep Electric Fan Buey.
An electric fan properly placed In an 

open doorway or window will quickly 
chase away the files and mosquitoes 
and doubtless scatter the mischief
making microbe.the circulating me- 

tlfficult to circulate
Fair Question.

“ I see a Holstein hull Just brought
$100,000.”

"By the pound?”
G R EAT ROAD WOf^JC P L A N N E D

Approximately $300,000,000 for High
way Expenditures to Be Used 

This Season.

working together

POSTUM
Concrete Road Building.

A  great era o f concrete road build
ing has begun. Comprehensive sys
tems are being constructed hi many 
counties and many through highways 
are being Improved with concrete la 
various states under state supervision.

orious knocker 
ealth! T k t I t . 
:ains the \Htal 
tl elements and 
nutrim ent o f  
> and barley.

weighing over a pound, n et

W hat are you  paying for
coffee  ?

Dlscomforta o f Roar Reads.
I f  people don’t Invest la good roads, 

they Invest la getting stuck in tbe 
mod, more horsepower for hauling, 
more time spent on the rand, end

Veal Loaf

trtm K.
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l B eet! Get our prices, 
ib le to  show goods. The  
f the podding is jh e  E a t.-

President Wilson’̂  rtfcent investigation proved that food hoarders and 
profiteers are not entirely to blame for the present High Cost of Living.

• . . • 4 i ? \W' « fcjtt j ' , ; ' _/a , V , \ A-i * «. V. • t *
.

It was found, for example, that inefficient delivery service to the con
sumer was indirectly responsible for the rising cost of all commodities. ^  v

Realizing this, thousands o f ‘concerns usifig motor car delivery, are 
reducing transportation expense and lowering the H. C. of L. by cutting 

tire bills in half. *

A new, scientific principle of tire construction— invented by Chas. C. 
G-ttcs, E. M.— which incorporates your worn casing within a new, puncture- 
proof, faetory built tire, makes this unusual cost reducing, worry ending 
tire service possible. •

- -* ' -
W e have had many congratulations from our many friends for adopt

ing the Strictly Cash To Everybody System on last Monday, September first. 
We all realize that by selling for cash only we can eliminate bookkeeping 
expense and eliminate all loss on bad accounts and by so doing can make 
better prices and render more efficient service to our customers.

Stop in any time for facts and figures. .

. Our line of High Class Guaranteed Tires and Tubes is complete, i
.

Every Accessory for your car, and our competent mechanics are at 
your service when your car gives you trouble.

Leo Braley is at your service to apply a Oates Half-Sole Tire for you 
or do your vulcanising in a scientific manner.

Maxwell, of Clovis, w u  
>uple of days this wees 
'ter some business mat-

vention t o !  
t# the Stat J 
in session a l
w. c. T. U.I
day, to w h l  
There were I  
attendance I

«* ns in thl 
oswell 2, l l  

Artesia 2, A l 
cari, 1, Vaul 
session closJ 
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^Another J
3T30 o ’clock 
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city agent, 
Drive. Aft< 
were all g 
Unions gave 
reports from 
unions were 
great work 1

Mrs. J. B. Petersen and little 
children left Sunday, morning for 
a visit in Illinois. She expects to 
be away about a month.

Automobile or a Ford— it mat
ters not The expert mechanics 
at Braley's Service Station “ can 
fix it.” Cash Only. It

Fall in line. Join the crowd at 
the Backet 8tore. New goods, 
priced right at theetaoin taoin 
prices right. It

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hatch and 
children arrived Wednesday from 
Tulia and will visit for some few 
days with relatives bare.

You can buy your binder twine 
jit the Cash Bargain Store, Elide, 
M. M. , 43-2t The business 

and the Bessie 
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Mr. John Greene, of Riekmsn, 
Tennessee, father-in-law of Rhea 
Robbins is here this week visiting 
and may decide to locate. .

Othn McMinn arrived Friday 
of last week from Burkbumett, 
Texas, where be has -been work* 
ing in the oil fields since he got 
out of the army, j .

A R A N T E E  M E A N S  G U A R A N T E E DP o rt? !•», N « w  Mffixioo C a sh  O n ly  to E ve ryo n e

W. O. Dunlap, of Dunlap, N. M. 
was over a few days this week 
looking -after some business mat
ters and shaking hands with his 
friends.

F. E. Turner, who formerly run 
a racket store here, was in Pdf- 
tales a day or so this week. 
Turner is now running a big 
sheep ranch in south of Roswell.Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Connally 

esme over from Ft. Sumner Sun
day Mr. Connally returned the 
next dsy, but Mrs. Connally will 
spend a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Harris.

Remember we have a complete 
line of school supplies and will 
be glad to serve you. C. M. 
Dobbs. It  _1

New *Ooods every week at the 
Racket Store. Look! See! Be 
Convinced!! Our prices makes 
the sale. I t

Levi Whiteman, the printer, 
is spending a few days with his 
folks here. Levi is employed on 
a paper at Ranmr, Texas, and 
will return some "m e  next week. SEE OUR LAD IES READY-TO-W EAR OUR LUCS OF DRESSES 18 

KOEE ATTRACTIVE  THAR1 EVER EACH M ODEL CAN BE RELIED• i '
UPON TO EE THE V E R Y  LATEST A N D  SMARTEST IN  EVERY DETAIL. 

OUR M ATERIALS IN C LU D E :

Before buying that New Suit, 
you should see the new stock just 
received at the Cash Bargain 
Store, Elide, N. M. Priced- $25.00,
$35.00 and $40.00. 43-2tschoolYOU need 

supplies.

W E have 
thing you

All Wool French Serges,
All - Wool Tricotines,

»

All Wool Jerseys, Etc

Mr. and/Mrs. F. R.JSmith re
turned today from a months’ visit 
through Illinois, Ohio and other 
northern states. The trip was 
made in their ear and they report 
a most enjoyable outing.

every
need.

Miss Beola McMinn returned 
Saturday from Nevada. Fort 
Worth and other Texas • points 
where she has been visiting dur
ing her vacation. She ertuned to 
her work at Joyce-Pniit’s last 
Monday morning.

imething nice for 
all the kiddies. A L L  THE N E W  TRIMMINGS, FANCY NECKW EAR, ETC., N O W  READY  

FOR OUR INSPECTION, .J

Mr. and Mrs. C. -M. Dobhs.«t- 
pect to leave, Saturday for Hot 
Springs, this state, to take ano
ther round at the baths there. 
Mr. Dobbs just recently made a 
three weeks’ try out there and it 
did him so much good that he 
wants to return and finish the 
treatment.

A L L  our prices are 
right. Come in 
and see us."

John Maxwell and family a 
ved Tuesday from a months’ 
joum in the oil fields of Te: 
and oevr into Oklahoma. J< 
says he made $9.00 a day wl 
away, but that it was worth m 
than that just to live in N 
Mexico, so he returned.


